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MISCELLANY.
AT

Talk vs. Gooi> Lc'O'K.s.—
V’Pi.KAs.NVT
wever much Air. Carlyle and o'liers (who,

KE ST.

The qternftl Qod If (bj refugei end anderneeth are the
ererlaftlngarmf.*’ •
Oifl weary heart upon life's rupfl:od moniitalns,
Where trembling feet but slowly find their way,
Searching for
or cooling fountain?,
Where quiet waters In the alienee Rtmy;
Fainting with erres, bowed with life’s weary trial,
Weak with the contest of temptation’s night,
God is thy refuge, fear no^t his denial,
But trust thyself to his strong arm of might.
In silence underneath and all about thee,
By restful hands a sure foundation laid;
No fear; from clouds within or storms without thee,
His love a mighty' refuge stands arrayed.
The Eternal God Is thine In every hour,
Thou shalt his strength divino and glory soo;
Bo filled with ^uco'above all human power,
Whorow'itli bp sets bis own beloved free.
Oh! then, if on tho iiigiiwny thou slialt weary,
And find no grateful shade in which to rest,
The trees so far, the path so long and dreary,
Bethink theo Ijow his chlidroi) may be blest;
IIow all the day bis tender love doth cover,
And make each soul beside bim safely dwell,
Till earthly days and nights alike arc over,
And hearts no more their w'eary wanderings toll.

VOL XXI.

hy-llie-h}’, are llioiiHclvos rntlicr voluminous in
their literary works—and what nro those hut
Spoccli set down in writing?) may d-preciale
talk, it is eerlain that it is the pos.sessimi of this
facnliy wliieli pl.iees (hut gulf b-.tw.usn lis ami
the hriiln •crcalion, whieh Air. 1) irwin f nils it
most ililfu’iilt to bridge over. It is talk wliicli
inaitites all our ends; to Love, to Friendship,
it is almost alway.s the tongue wliicli is llie Gate
way. The prejurvution of 11 young wiuui in
{
from the pursuit o,f a mad bull, or the rescue of
a fellow-crealiird from drowning, an; opportu
nities that do not lake place in real life sooriiMi
as in novels. The inanlv yet conciliatory expressioh of an Ojiinion, the eloquent eulogy of
a [mrstiii, or tlie witty (Icfcnse of n p.astiinc ;
in short, a few well-chosen words, well spoken,
raent.” Alter examining it:—“ You didn’t look rending niece that to save hersglf from iinhccil- upon any siihjcct, form the host introdnution to
nt the date, fool! 1846, how do you suppo.seit ity, she keep a debtor ami crudilor account of our Icllow-croatures, and do more to attract
could have passed all this time it it is counter- Bcntimcntal indulgence mid pnicticul heiicvo- them to us (him any natnrni advanlage, except,
feit ? ”
_
Icncc, with occasional inemormi In running lltiis : iiulccd, Iho personal houuty of a woman. It is
„
‘ For the sweet tenrs I shed-over the romantic the knowledge of the power of this latter charm
Tiik Uii.i.s or Cnii.iniooi) - Iiir young g^^rows of Charlotl..' Dcvcroijx, .sent three hawhich makes pretty women commonly such
remlers may be ifterested in the following nrti,,„q
„annel petticoat to poor old
foolish Talkers. They have only to show their
cle, ns It teaches Ihoin the importance of little jigjiy iJi-own ’
‘
faces to win at once, not only the audiences of
things in forming-their cliarneter for life
the
wise ami witty, but (supposing nt Icn.st they
1 have just been watching the little rills jump
A Quakkii Ankcpotk.—'Wlien the Erie
ing and skipping merrily along, and it made me canal was first started, the sulijccl of investing arc of the masculine gender) tho wise and wit
think of the talk a good doctor once had with in It was discus.sed in a (.Quaker business meoling, ty themselves. Why, then, they argue, should
onr
S'.iiiie of them ns lie was travelling over the Al- '• o( tho men. It was opposed by an influontinl we cnllivnte tho powers of speech,
eyes and lips are more eloquent thnrNsiriiicrs’
legliany Mountains.
member—no other than Elias Hicks—on the
groiiii'l of it.s beluga speculation. Among other tongues? A question, however difficult it may
“ What was it ? ”
ho to answer noir convincingly, to which they
Well, he asked them where they were giing objecli.ms, he went on to say—“ Wlicii God cre
80 fast.
ated the world, if he had wished canals, he would will one day receive a terribly conclusive re
“ O,” they said, “just down the mouutnln.”
have made them.” Thereupon “ a W’oighly ply.
The good looks of a man, as squinting Wilkes
“ And what are you going Jo do as you go friend ” (one of their terms) rose up, and said
slowly, ill the iiiloiiiiig voice, in which they al said, only avail him with a woman, against one
down the mounlain ? ” he asked.
better skilled in tlie art of conversation, for the
“O, we shall make friends with other little ways speak in meeting;
first quarter of an hour; and with one of his
rills, and grow bigger,” said (licy.
".Vnil .fsceb illjr-yeifii well,”
otrn sex, it may be added, for a considerably
“ And wliat will you do when you grow big- ami sat down.—r i’lio AdMiiiee.
less space of time. It was not by his pretty
ger?”
spots and gorgeous scales that tho serpent per
“ O, wo shall turn saw-mflls iind grist-mills ;
Tub I'flow op Lava.—B.iyard Taylor
and when we get down through all the rooks on writes from All. V'esiiviiis: “I iiad always suaded Kro, hut liy the flicker of bis forked
the plains we shall set some great iron fiiclories iniiigiiied a thick, sluggish stream, willi a toler lungiic. It is mueli easier to captivate women,
and cotton-miils in motion.”
ably smooth surface, somelhiiig like tlie flow however, iliaii to produce a favorable impres
“ And what will you do then ? ”
from a smelting furnace—hut hero were moving sion on men.' Tlie former have almost ahvays
“ Then ? Why, we sliiill make the Allegha mounds, rough ami shapeless, the cliief power some cmliusiusm to be syinpatliizod with, some
ny and Munoiigahela Rivers, ami when we are of wliicli lay in their basu.s, liiihluii from sight— accoinplishmciil to he flattered, and they are
eager to exhibit tlieir likes ami dislikes ; the lat
big enough we shall make the great Ohio. ”
sirango creeping, mining forces, moving foy“ And what (lien ? ”
waril with a liurrible, pitiless cerlaiiily in their ter arc often umleinoiistrative, and even silspio-“ O, then we shall take upon our bucks great locomotion. If the scene was le.ss grand in its ious. It is ns diliieult to please tlicm ns to tickle
___
rafts, and steamboats, and beautilul ships, and fcainros than one would expect, it was at least trout.
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slowly homeward—Mary cast down, sorrowful, I Tho next day aunty was gone again. But
and in ^irs; I with a heart lull of mingled | before her flitting she told us that she supposed
despair aiVd sweetness, saying over and over to , this would be the critical d;iy. If the (ever
myself, “ For come he would yesterday.”
I abated, or if, they could persuade him to lake
An hour afterwards Mary knocked at my j something to keep up his strength, all might
door and said, “ Will you come down to tea, yet be W'jll, his noble constitution iniglit even
—Meihoditt.
Agnes ? ”
yet conquer. Then kissing us solemnly for
“ I don’t care for any,” I replied. “ Tell aun- goodby slie said, in her saddest, weariest voice:
[From Harper's Magazine.]
ty I am very tired, and will go to bed.”
“ I shnil.not bo hack till night, dears; perhaps
BJIEF-TEA.
“ Aunty isn’t at home, dear ; slic has gone to not till to-morrow. You imi.st not tiie your*
'I selves out in any way. Agnes looks pale.
Wo wore walking togetlier, my sister and I, Mr Holman’s for the night,”
I opened the door. “ Mary, tell me all. Take care of her, Mary ; though, indeed, we may
in the autumn fields. Mary’s hands were full
all be forgiven for pale, sorrowful faces when
of asters and golden-rod and bright maple When did she go ? ”
“ Just before we came back, I picked up the we think ot this dear and valued friend so nearly
lea^s, glowing in the sunset light. She was
note wliicli Mrs. Holman sent. She says he passing from us.” And th<‘n she dropped a few
smiling, fair, and happy; I, very dismal and
.
..
1 I___ has violent delirium, and begs aunty to come quiet tears, and trotted oil’ like a good, gr.ay lit
gray. We are closer
tle Sister of Charily, leaving us, sooth to say,
than most sisters, and I felt strangely
not bear to show it to you, and yet you ought not very much cheered.
alienated by (his entire'dilFerenco of mood. I
to know the worst,”
Toward noon our ignorance of John’s state
had, or thought I had, great cause for unhappi
The letters swum before my'eyes, but tlirougli grew very painlul; mid after dinner was over,
ness. My sister knew my case, although we
the mist glared forth the words, as if written in all work finished, .and the long afternoon before
never spoke about it; and how could she on
flame, “ we fear in great and Imminent danger.” us, the suspense became intolerable. Mary felt
this particular evening, and here on this spot,
“ Agnes I can not leave you. Will you come it as well as myself, and proposed that we should
seem so heartless and gay ? In a little rage at
walk toward the homestead to see if we could
last at her unbroken silence, and quiet, amused, down ?”
“ No, Mary; how can you ask it ? Let me catch the doctor on his way to or from his pa
smiling eyes, I spoke out:
“ Mary, you know I hate to walk this w.iy 1 be alone with this terrible sorrow. Let me tient.
Yes, there w.as the gig in front of the house !
Why did you bring me here ? Do you want grapple with it, and fuel to the full what I have
done. Throwing away all my own happiness, But while we were yet far offthe impetuous lit
to make me unhappy ? ”
Quite tlie contrary, my dear; I want you and giving the lust slab to that heart! Oh, tle man came out of (ho door, ran dCwn the
to be the happiest maiden within twenty miles ; Mary ! If ho could have only lived one day path, niid jumped in ; and although wc quic'a-'
and I want to bo indulged for once in a little longer—one day longer—only known that I had enod our steps ton run, and sunt our voices aft
confidential talk, such as we have not had for a come to my right mind; only said one word, er him, he whirled off in the opposite direction
an-.l heard one word, so that he might think of as if life and death hung upon his speed.
year and a day.”
me kindly before he, dies, I could bear it. ’
“ Mary, I must know ! ”
“ Mary! ”
“
Dearest,
he
is
living,
and
may
live
;
don’t
“ Yes, dear; we can’t go hack so. Of course
“ You see I remember dales well, and I have
help to build up beautiful villages and cities.” diabolically impressive. It expressed only doOne of our friends relates that a day or two
reason. Now tell me what you said a year ago give up hope ! But oh, Agnes 1 don’t think we will not ring; see, there is the bell muflied
“ And what then ? ”
struetion, ami of the iiio-t cold-blooded, deliber- since, while on a pa-isagu in the cars between
me
cruel
or
unfeeling.
I
want
to
say
one
thing.
and
the
knocker
tied
up.
Let
us
go
round
to
yesterday to John Holman to send him away
“ What then ? Why, we shall unite our for alo kind. The main stream had raised'a long Brnnswiek and Aiigiistn, a stranger entered the
from his home, and'to leave you with such a Don’t think so much of yourself! You an tho kitchen door and speak to Ann."
ces—for we do not mean to live by ourselves— ridge, some twenty (eel in lieiglit, apparently car, apparently in cheerful excitement, mid in
swered
John
as
you
thought
right
and
true.
“
Yes
;
come
quickly.”
(j
pair of cheeks .as that, and eyes with the seared
You were mistaken ; but that is your misfor
The kituhen was full of greasy steam, and with the great Missouri and Mississippi, and cold on the surface, until some squirming move quired if that car was going to Augusta. Ho
look they have had in them ever since.”
tune,
not
your
fault.
And
now
this
grief
and
through
the cloud I was dism.aycd to see the help them carry a thousand ships to the ocean.” ment in advance shook off the crust in scales, was answered ihiit such was the fact. •' Well,”
“ He went away from home to go into. a
“What! arc you going to do this, you little and showed fangs ami throats of in eiisest tire. said he, sealing himself, “ I am forty-nine yoir.s
suspense and dread are laid upon you by God, dim figure not of tlie presiding deity of the
bank,” I answered, dryly.
The front of iliW ridge was coiislaiitly liiirlitig old, and this is tlie first time I was over in a
not as a punishment, hut in wisdom. Accept place, dear old Ann, with her faithful., ugly rills ? ”
“ Don’t tliink to put me olf in that way, Ag
“ Yes, sir, wo are ; and if you don’t believ'- us huge masses, some of them red-hot, down tlie oar. Aly friends told mo 1 should find it pret
the
chastisement,
darling.
'Take
in
the
lesson
face
and
honest,
grumbling
.v„ice,
familiar
to
nes. Has ho ever come home in the mean time ?
we can’t stpp to convince you of it, for wc are gorge. The nearer stream w.as not more than ty rough I ravelling, lint I like it. How warm
Has he ever written-to you—to you, who have and be submissive. One thing you know, that me from cliildliood, but a comparative stranger, in a hurry,’’and off they ran on a jump.
four feet in height, and allowed us to approach mid nice it i-*, and how awifily she rattles along.
been his correspondent ever sinea your litt le his Inst Ihouglit in hcnllli was to come back to tho house-maid, Nora—a good-humored, silly
If the little rills are going to do so much, what near enough to poke its glowing sides with u The lael is, stranger, that my case is peculiar.
you;
so
he
love,
you
still.
This
you
will
al
faced,
exasperating
young
female
savage,
newly
ten-year-old letters to ‘ Cousin Jo!m ? ’ Como,
will not the little children do, the boys and stick. All along its edge Imys were hii.sy roa-t- I live ill (lie town of Brooks, and until I was
my darling 1 Why should there he a cloud be ways have to comfort you, even if the worst caught, of the “ vacant cliaff, well meant for girls who are growing bigger and stronger every ing eggs lor travelers,or imbedding coins in the
iiiiieleen years old, I .supposed that the quukers,
liappens,
,
And
if
the
worst
should
come—if
grain,”
species.
Mary,
born
liousekeeper
that
tween us? Trust me and tell me all.”
John should d’le without knowing what you are she is, uttered an exclamation of dismay at the day, and will by-and-by be felt for good or evil fluid lava, whiulr they snatched oui of the m iss with whom I lived and were the llnost people
« All what? ”
in this world. Some who are bright and spark ami twisted off, very much as I have seen chil I ever knew, were my parents, but I then dis
“ What did you tell Jolm a year ago yester- now feeling for him—tlien, Agnes, you know sight and smell of the room, which was usually ling now will, I am afraid, run into the first dren manage molasses candy. The heat, even
cover d that I had been givua to tliein in inthat
Ills
eyes
will
be
opened,
that
nothing
can
a
Dutch
temple
sacred
to
the
goddess
of
cleandiiy?”
deceive him .again, and he will read your v«j^jrj^iness, whicli is. next to godliness; but she snug and sunny spot, and there st.ay until they at a hundred yards distance, was uncomforliihle, fiinej'. A .short time siiiee I learned that my
" I told hifn I did not love him.”
soul. And although you may be for a short checked it instanily, remembering how many dry up.’ An easy, selfish life, blessing nobody, and 1 could not stand beside the moving lava mother long years ago had removed to Bowdoin“ And do you love him ? ”
Otliors who are for more than a few seconds al a time.”
ham. I wrote to the .selectmoii of the town
time absent ii^the body, 3'ou will be pre.sent in more important and serious mailers had caused at last slirinks to notliing.
“Yes, I do.”
promising now, will, I am afraid, hy-and by be
making impiiries, and learned from them that
the
confusion
and
discomfort,
and
asked
Nora's
the
truest
sense—in
the
spirit.”
“You mean that you deceived him?”
PiCKiNfi
F
i
.
aw
3.—There
are
people
who,
iny mother had heeii dead three years. S>me“ You are better than I, Molly dear; hut I how Mr. Holman was now. “ And he’s very diverted from the riglit way, and turn off into
“ No; I mean that I deceived myself—that
dark channels, where they will^be lost; and oth if they hear an organ, find out at onen which thing was said ahint her daugliter, the first I
Avill
try
to
be
good.
I
would
come
down
now
bad,
poor
gentlenran,”
said
Nora,
breaking
into
I found it out too late.”
ers, a great number of our dear boys and girl.s, are the poorest stops. If they listen to n great li.'td ever heard of my liai'iiiga sister. I re
My sister stopped, with one of her little out if I had any tiling to do. That work of aunty’s a broad, beamy smile at the sight of a frien.ily I pray to God, mtiy grow up strong and good, speaker, llie^’ remember nothing hut some slip
ceived iaformalioii at longili where my sister
for
poor
little
Johnny
Talbot—let
us
do
it
this
face
and
the
hope
of
a
“
bit
of
a
crack.”
“
And
bursts 'of passionalc,-sisterly tenderness, and
ill the construction ot a sentence, the clmsi^lell- was living, and at oaee I started to see lier. I
I’m thinking ’twill go harrJ with him, poor sowl. (0 unite tlieir forces with all good ami noble
throwing her arms around me, kissed me iigain evening for her.”
cy ol a metaphor, or the evolution ol an argu- have jest returned from her house, where I
“ A good thought,” said hlary, kissing me; And Ann, she’s bad! her head is fit to burrst, works, to bless the places where they live, and
and again.
make the nalioii betier for their having lived in liiont.
have bail a grand visit; she is a twin sister;
and
wo
wont
down
to
work
our
feelings
off
at
and
her
leg
is
bad
;
and
slie
said,
‘
Nora,’
says
“ My own darling, thank you for being so
Suppose tliat this habitual depreciation of I feel us ihougli I was a new man and in a no.v
it.
•
honest, so true; for knowing me well enough the ends of our fingers, and be soothed by ilie slio, ‘ you make ibo bafo-tny ft^r tl\e mafitov*. for
obwruutoi- never sinks into actual talsehoo'l and world.”—j]lCen. Joar.
to trust me! Tliis is my little triumph, dear. sense that our work would not bo thrown away, lie’ll die, poor man, if he won’t c.at, and I can
Cakdixal Antonblh and Wah.—A letter slander, and that every fault alleged, or hinted.
For the rest, I knew it all; but I wanted you but carry help and a little sense of friendliness stand it no longer,’ says she; ‘ but I'll go to me from Rome, in Corrcspotidunce Italienne says : | or suspected, can be proved, and that every imLegislation is in (lie hands of men, anil they
to leU me. And now. Agues, I will tell you and comfort to one sorely tried heart—poor bed and tliry for a wink of a sleep, or I’ll die
Ciirdinal Antoiielli, in his private con versa-1 agined,imperfection is real—is thi.s carping, cyucross and rceross the great currents of society
Mrs. Talbot, yridowed and penniless and sick, too.’ ” And Nora moved energetically through
something: John Holman is at home.” .
tions, expresses firm belief in an approaching ical temper much less censurable, or are the
her cloud of incense to the fire, and began to stir- war. Ila says that the great works which the | words it prompts much less injurious ? Tho in- ns uncoil ieioii.sly an 1 ns placidly ns if those cur
_ “ Mary ! and you let me come this way I alone witli her little lame boy.
vigorously
something in a shadowy kettle.
We
sat
over
our
work
until
the
fire
died
out,
rents liad no u.xisteiice ; they tinker at the great
Look 1 tlqsre is the very house. Come away ! ”
French are executing are by no means intend- fluence of talk of this kind is gradually to lead
“And the broth is biling illigamly ; but is it 0(1 to shelter R-jme from a coup de main of Gar-j people to believe that there is nothing in this natural laws el trade as conlidently as they han
And instead of doing so I sat down at tho f.ot and tlie lamp grew dim, and midnight lolled
dle the riiilhut iron upon their own anvils;
done, I wonder? Maybe Miss Mary, or Miss
<f a tree and began to cry. F'irst the shock from tlie near cliiircli steeple.
ibaldi, but to gauranico it against an attack- of' world which it is safe to trust, honorable to lovo,
Agnes, you’ll be good enough to slip ibis way
“ Do go to bed now, Agnes.”
of telling, and then the shock of hearing, had
the regular Italian army. In the war which is or discriminating to admire. Reverence for they tamjier with tlie great natural law.s of mor
“ Mary, you arc my conscience; (ell me, may and taste it, for llieMjord knows I'm no cook,
als and maiinurs as boldly as if history had left
been a little too mucli for my nerves, you see ;
preparing, he recently said, the French army saintly goodness vanishes, and gratitude for
no rcord of previous similar nllempts, and the
but only to help Ann, and aise her mind. will fight alone against Italy, and we sliall keep i kindness is chilled.
I pray for John to get well ? ”
that was all.
“ 1 am not your conscience, Aggy. My sense , Ann,’ says I, ‘you lave me the brolli to stew,
kingdom of Heaven were to ho taken by an or
“ Why do you cry, Agnes ? I wanted to let
our troops to hold in respect tho Roman popu- j It is a Christian grace to have plca.sant and af3’ou know, because ho will surely wish to see of right mu.»t not govern j'our soul. That is for I made it in the owld countliry, and I’ve lation. I'll is, to say the least, is a singular ad- fectionate thoughts about men, to rejoice in tlieir der of tlie Gefieral Court. All official appoint
alone with God, and I can not guide it. I can watched you be.sides, and I’ll cjok it so your
ments are in the Imnds of men, and they have
you.” .
mission from the Secretary of tho Stale of Holi-' excellences, and cimrilubly to forget as far its
■ “Not he! You don’t kno\y anything about only tell you how 1 feel, just to help you to ex self couldn’t tell if ’ twas your own or not.’ The ness and you will perhaps be glad to make a may be tlieir slioricomings. It is the atlrihule maile Fernando Wood Aliiyor of New York,
Howly Virgin forgive me the lie ! but I was note of it. Let mo add that I lioar from a good of a pure and beautiful nature to have an eye sent Jolm Alorris.sey to Congress, and put An
it. Ho is not the man tp be at. the beck and amine and understand.”
thinking of Ann, poor thing, and liow sore she
drew Johnson in the Presidential chair.
“ Well, what do you feel ? ”
call of any wdman. My words were final, and
.source that Cardinal Antonelli, while speaking quick to discern, and a heart warm to honor all
needed
rest;
and
I
thought
the
poor
master
“
I
could
not
pray
for
his
life,
dear
;
nor
for
One kind of unlitnc.ss in woman is said to be
I sent him away completely; and he' went!
with some persons well known in Rome for the tliat is fair and hriglil, and generous in luiinan
And then I jumped up,, and watched him go yours if .you were lying at death’s-door and I would only push it away, and shut down his great alacritj' with wliicli they everywhere re- nature. The words wiiieli discourage the char- (heir intense parsonality. Tliey never considerout of the gate and down the hawthorn walk, felt my.self utterly desolate. I could only pray lips like a box, and go raving on in his talk peat the news they receive, is said to have ex-, ity tliat “ tliinketli no evil,” are “ corrupt ” and u subject fairly. They always look at every
God to do his will. That must be best. II )w about the woods and the spring, and about one
question with referpnee to tome man. In the
just beginning to feel my mistake even then.”
pres.sea himself nearly in these terms : “ Tlie , unwholesome ; they are not to be spoken hy
d) we know that our granted prayer might not little ewe lamb, all he had. which is what
...........he’s
•
Kinperor Napoleon •li.is lost all sympathy for ourselves, mid are not to be listened to when light of recent events this tendency seems any
“ Did you see me meet him there ? ”
prove a bitter-curse to those wc pray for 1 Wo always dhraming about. The Heaven above Italian unil^' ever since the discovery of the se
thing but an unfitness. If the party of freedom
“ Now ; what do you mean ? ”
spoken by others.
do not know that it would keep them from glo us knows what ho manes, p:or intin, for he’
and progress had looked a little more closely at
“ Only this, Agnes. I to had an interview
cret treaty between Signor Rattazzi and Henri
Tub Place pou a Pooit AIan.—Ameri the'men whom they sot up for loaders, it would
nvith John Holman that day, and he told me ry and rest and safety. We do not know what never so- much as kept an owld sheep as far ns Von Bismarck.”
bitter dregs may yet be in tlieir cup. No, I Atm can tell. And I said to moself, me broth
■{you know he alteayi told me every thing—the could
^
Poof man’s paradise. Said Bishop have been better for the country.—f Gail Ham
not 1 It is sui^rcst, such peace to think will be ns good aiidjbetter to throw away again
Tho careful reporter of the Cattle Alarkets I Kingsley after his return from his Eu'opciin ilton on Woman’s Wrongs.
•dear brotherly heart 1) all that you had said.
And I said to him, ‘ She is mistaken, John, that God knows best! Doosn t the Father nor Ann’s, who’s a born cook, she is, and makes for tlie Boston Advertiser, explains as fol-'tour:
know your heart better than you do yourself? every, thing taste so natural like. But, Miss
It is ever tlie case witli effervescent materi
•dear; she doesn’t know herself, and I do know
lows :—
^
In no country in E'jrope that I have visited
Will not He give you all things really good for Agnes, you’re stirring it, I see, and ra'aybe j'ou’i*
al that to he very sparkling it must be thoroughly
her; and what you roust do is to wait one year,
“ Alany drovers complain that our reports of
for a poor man--nonc.
.
tell me wliat I'll do next.”
buttled. This Ims proved to be the case witli
aind then come back for your final answer. 1 you,? ”
“ Oh, I can not 1 ” I exclaimsd, passionate
“ Do, Nora ? I tliinic I’d throw it right down prices and shrinkages mislead farmers' few of
Gen. Butler—the lighter the place, tho greater
prophesy it will be a diflerent one.’ ”
is
put
to
work,
and
works
till
he
dies.
Social,
ly. “ You stand on higher ground than I can into tho sink. Now don’t look so distressed; whom are aware of the difference in the quality
tho
“ pop.’’ The General, white in active prac“ Mary I did you really ? Why did you never
literary, elevating culture for tliom, seems al
climb to. I know tliere is nothing so sublime, but you see beef-tea ought not to have any of the oxen reported at the highest figures and
tell me ? ”
most a foregone con.sideration. Wo in Ameri tice in Massachusetts, was a terror and torment
that
of
ordinary
cattle.;
or
of
the
groat
fulling
|
so entirely satisfying as those Heights of Fiiiili. grease in it, and look at tliose great lumps of
to Judges of tliiii calibre. On one occasion
“ Because he went away hurt and offended
away in weight con.sequent on the rough usage ca do not know our advantages.
fiit!”
Judge .Sanger having been bullied and badgered
*t
atijl at vou. You see it is a sore blow ; and I But I am only toiling in the valley of human
and the long fast unavoidable in the present
love and hope and sorrow, and clinging to the
“ Twas to make it the richer, Miss.”
out-of-all-palienee, petulantly asked, “ What
did not know, except as I might guess from my
CiiiiB t'Oit .E.tRACitB.—Take a sin ill piece
mode of transportation. From reported liome
arms around me, and crying out with pain and
“
Yes,
1
see;
but
you
know
sick
people
can’t
does the counsel suppose I am on this bench
knowledge of his nature, whether my words
of
cotton
wool,
make
a
depression
in
the
cen
longing wlien they are taken away. I feel just oat riub food! Now, tlicn, a fork and a plate, weight, one pair slirunk some 500 lbs. anolhor
for ? ” Serateliing his head a minute, Benjimin
would work. I did net dare to tell you, or, in
ter
will;
(lie
end
of
your
linger,
fill
it
with
as
pair weighed in Maine, after having been driven
F. replied : “ Well, I confess your Honor’s got
deed, you fierce little thing, to mention tho sub like a little lost child, Mary; and yOur words please; see, I take out all the lumps and bones.
sound so far off they don’t comfort mo a bit! ” And now a skimmer ; thc.-e, that will do better, six miles, 4200 lbs. at market 3750 Ih.s.—dif much ground pepper as will rest on a five cent me there! ”
ject at all! ”
“ Poor Lamb 1 ” said my sister, tsnderly. ^ow, Nora* you stand just hero and skim tho ferences that tlie drovers say leave them no piece, gather it into a ball and tie it up, dip the
“ Well, why did you tell me now ? ”
hall into sweet oil and insert it into
. the
. our,•,
A good joke is told of a young man who at“
No
doubt I am harsh and foolish in my fan grease off the top as soon as it rises for exactly margin for profit.”
“ Because 1 sav|t John Holman last night
(mveriiig (he latter with cotton wool, and u 0 a
„i„ie „ f^,,
cied
wisdom.
But,
dear,
you
know
there
is
one
liour
by
(he
clock.
And
if
it
is
wantsd
by
nings since. The
Nasby, with his usual pertincnco nnd imperti bandagd or cap to retani It 1,1 place. Almost
driving up to bis house.”
,„„,ed
on California and getting
One
a
great
deal
closer
to
you
than
I
am,
who
the end of that time, strain it off into a nice, nence, puts tlie question of quasi repudiation in
“ Last night! Then he has been here all
.p„,„ ,„,„„rked tliat if he was ii. CalU
has in all respects been tempted like as you are. pretty cup. Not one of your kitchen bowls, ra- a nutshell. Translated into English, Bigler of instum relief will be ext.erteneeJ nnd the apday, and we have not seen him 1 ”
plication IS ro gentle timl an infant would not I
^ouldJnsiead of working in the mines,
Doii’t
try
to
put
poor
foolish
me
in
the
place
of
member,
but
tiie
prettiest
china
cup
there
is
in
tho “ corner grocery ” clique, warned the Butler- he injured by it, hut e.xperience rebel as well.
“ That may not have been his fault. -He had
g^ino rich miner who had a bag full of
Christ,
Annes,
but
go
to
Him.”
j
the
house;
and
put
in
a
very
little
salt,
and
Pcndletoniun idea carried to its logical conclu
somebody with him, a friend probably, and his
gold, knoek out lii.s bniius, gather up tho gold
Did not my sore heart feel a little the balm take it up stairs ourefuily, with a ejean ntipkia sion, and as he was owing Biiseom quite a sum ana u ......... .......... ..........................
time may have been claimed.”
over
the
tray.”
Alany
years
ago
when
Airs.
E
nma
Willard,
I
skedaddle. One of (ho young ladies quietof
this
truth
?
Did
not
my
communing
in
my
which
was
bearing
interest,
the
brilliant
thought
“No, dear; don’t talk so. It is right—I
“ One of the mistress's best cups! Ocli 1 struck him that what was justice in public af one of the most ho intiful womon of her day, was 1
replied that he ^id better gather up the
mean it servos mo right. Of course, if he has ciiambcr make me s'ill ? Yes, a little culm stole
been here so long, and wo have not seen him, in—some submission, some faith, some putting and ’ twill got broken—just pushed over in his fairs must be justice in private life. Conse connected with the Troy Feinslo Seminary, she ' hiaiiis, ns ho evidently stood in more need of
er young Indies
ladies on the “ Reartielethaii of gold. Tom subsided loi* the
aside of Self, thank God ! altliough I was yet raving; aud I was thinking to moself that a quently lie demanded llio note of Bascom, and used to lecture her
there is the end ot it! ”
Mary did not answer. She was .straining only gradually, step by step, rising from the nice little tin pail there is here would be the that he should accept in its stead a note wiiicb sjwnsihility of Beauty,” or, as one of her pupils balance of the evening.
bore no interest 1 He had borne the burden too wittily put it, “ On Beauty us a moans of Grace,”
her eyes toward the old gray stone-house, where lower ground unto the Hills of Peace, still very safest.”
“ Nonsense! do j’ou think Air. Holman would long and must he relieved: there was a princi teaching that for the use of every one of God’s
Henry Clay Dean, Iowa Copperhead nnd
so many generations of Holmans had lived and far off.
You see I had a long time to study the hard drink out of a tin pail, sick or- well ? Now do ple at stake ; he could not toil to pay interest to gifts tlie owner, was accouiiiahle, not merely in ' Dcmoerutic Bonnergo.s, recently made a speech
loved, worked and died, clinging'’to I he spot
some tar off future, but now mid here. She
northern part of Now Jlampwith a sentiment of homo and clan, sometimes lesson, for John lingered on in the same violent just as I told you, Nora, there’s a good girl! Bascom any more than to /he government.
found even in shifting, changing, forgetting and terrible state for six long days and nights, Never mind if half a dozen cups are hrokoii ;
This is a concise way of putting the mutter; taught that neglect of the gift was contempt of' shire. At it.s close he triumphantly remarked
the giver, nnd that (he ignorance and imperfec-! that he sliould like to know how many RepubAmerica. “It is a carriage,” she said, presently, and at the end of the fearful week his life hung and I’ll go right home and make some beof-lea where is the fallacy ?—[Ujstm Adv.
tion of humanity was owing in a great measure I beans there were present. There was no re*
in a rambling sort of a tone. “ A gig. I hope trembling in the balance. Not being sensible of the right kind, and send it in the evening.
“I don’t believe,” said the son of
not Dr. Hodman’s. I hope Mrs. llulman is or passive, it was almost impossible to persuade This is going to be, after all, just gootl enough
The Bangor Wliig stat-ss that six young men to the sluggish disregard and disuse of 6 id's j spouse,
not sick. Ho is coming this way. I will ask." or edhipcl him to take any nourishment, and to be pushed uwa}’.” And Mary and I made arrived in that city last week, having in tlieir choicest gifts. How much more truly wise is ! thunder, “that there is a man here who dares,
way through tho mist into (he blesseil pure
And I thought: “ HU 'mother is sick, he can the fever was burning away all his strengtlrand our
. ,
11... .
..-.u I possession some seven or eight thousand dollars this kind of leaching than that which aims to ' afier listening U> what 1 havo said, to avow liimof cloths, which they ivorc olforing to convince young girls that beauty is only a snare j self a Repuhlibmi. I chtillcngo any one to say
Jiot leave her.” And we wailed for the coming his very life. Aunty told us about it one night air, leaving Nora obediently standing will, the j
wheels—she with kind, affectionate anxiety; I when she came liomc for a few hours of much- strainer m her hand, and her mouth and eyes jigpoge at “ruinously low rates,” represeat- and misfurinne, or at best a tiling of no value. 'hat lie i.s a R-qiublican. I want to see him if
, ,
, ,
, ,
1
1' '"g ‘I'oin (on the sly) to have been smuggled, They know butter nil the lime,'Tor they cun 1 Ihure ho .-nch an one, and to ask him how he
with feverish, selfish, hope—roy sister and I, needed sleep, having promised to be back early WKie open.
Mary began to laugh at my newly-developed
^ reason for their being able to sell them w see with their own eyes that it is a power; thon j feels.” At once a funner in the rear of the halt
“Wo saw you coming, Doctor,” cried Mary, in the morning. “ And poor old Ann too, girls,
ro-io, and said,
“Hero is a Bopublioan.”—
stopping our dear, old, shriveled, shrewd little is almost worn out. She lias been up night and powers both of cooking and bullying ; and I,cheap. This coming to the ears of Custom why nut teach them to prizo it aright ?
*• Well.” said tho orator. “ how do you feel? "
friend as ho was driving rapidly past, “ and we day with ‘ Alaster John,’ as she has gone back cheered by finding just one little thing that I House detective Cromwell, he, Monday, arrest*,
An amusing story is told of tho first essay nt “ Feel ”? replied the old fellow, “i feel liko a
were afraid Mrs. Holman might be ill. I hope to calling him, and. to-night she insists upon sit could do for John, made my way to a butehor’s cd the men and seized tlieir goods, but upon
ting up again to aid Mrs. Holman, But I’m shop, displayed wonderful knowledge .in the their stating that the goods were not imported, American diplomatizing by the new British grain of wheat in a bushel of lieii manure 1”
not.”
“ No, poor lady, she isn’t ill yot, but she has afraid it will be the last time—she can’t hold exact cut and weight of tho beef I wanted, cur but that -tfioy only pretended so as a means to Minister at IVoshington. Before quitting Lon*
The worst enemies people have are what are
a hard time beiore her. 'fhat son of hers bps out so. Dear old woman 1 never was there a ried it home myself, wrapped in brown paper, help gull the people into purcliasing, and a close don he met an American gentleman'Whom lie
been brought back, for come he would yester- more attached and faithful servant. I believe and forthwith brewed a jorum of sucli beof-teii examination of Iho goods proving not only that did not recognize ns a member of tho republi called “ best friends.’’ They are partial, bihid,
jlay,*tbough the journey was alt but hU death she tliinks of him now as her little nursling os should raise the pulse aud fiusli tho cl.eeks 1(1,^;^ g,„,events were true in that respect, hut can party, and to wlioiu he praised Mr. John hypoeriiical. * Pur contra, tliere is no nonsense
.'iLnf tl.A
la u,aM, *1...
1.1.. ..
a gflOSt
ghost *
blow, with such a fever on him as I’ haven’t again, and quite forgets she is sixty yeais old.” Ol-^a
limt tho goo.ls
were the most ../'..a,
yvorthless
kind son highly for his administrative vigor and skill. about strangers. They sjicak the truth without
____ [TO D» rOHTIKUIU.l
My heart warmed to the dear old friend, and
Finding no response, he modified liis tone, and equivoe,atiun, take you at your precise weight,
swn in these parts for twenty years—not since
' of shoddy, they were discharged.
Calioo went to a cafe with one of bis friends
hU father died. You must excuse nyr hurry- I envied her, and aunty, and every one who
said,'** At all events, all must’ admit that he indulge no foolery or sentiment, and care no
btg'Off, young ladies ; some remedies I have in could help in that sick-room ; where, but for and having partaken of refreshments, banded
Sensiulr SKNTtUKNT—Sentiment alone is does wonders for an entirely self-made man*” more for you than for other people, unless you
my ofiioe, and tho'quiokost way is to go for them roy own folly, I might now be by nearest right; the waiter It twenty franc piece, iA moment af- worth a very little. Alany a girl wilt weep over ** It may be so,” was the rejoinder, “ but, if he show good reaoii fur it. If you want to bo well
fltyself. Good mqhiing, my dears.” And the and perhaps my voice might have reached liim ter the waiter returned from the counter and distress pictured in a novel, who Ims no prncti- lie self-made, 1 will say that it relieves God of!' cultivate strangers. If you wunt to get your
wheels whirled rapidly off. and we watched in his wanderings—might have influenced him dropped the piece on the table, saying “Counter- cat ayaiputliy with those who sufl’or. Rogers Almighty of a grave resjum-iihility rfBost. foot in it hn^Ioyoui* fri'iids, or tlioso who very
feit.” “ Counterfeit ? Let me look at it a mo- in the “ Greyson Letters,” suggests to his novel Adv.
them out o( sight, and theij turned and walked for good.
often eiill Ihiwiisi-lr.s .■iii.*h.
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A GK.VTS Foil Tin: MA //..
t. M. PKTTRNOII/I*/t CO.. N’ewspnper AK<*n
No lO^late
•tr««r, Boston, and 87 i’srk Bow, New York; «. It' Niles
Adfern-lnu Agont. No. | Hcollay's HulltJIng, Court 8tr«ft .
Boston; (leo, I*. Howell Ik C« , AilvertlxiPK Agents, No. 2
CoQgross Ptroet, Ho«»lon .and A9 Cf d«r 8(root, Nrw ^ ork.» n I
T. €. Esatts, A jTiTtlshig Agent. 120 iVashingtoit btricr, Ko •
fo, nrs Agents fortlie W'ATrRViLtK MAiL.nnd nre niirimrix* I
toreo*lv«adverilienient<i and -<iil)sctlptlonf,at the saute rstis
as required nt tb}>» o/llre.
ATtYls.1<L It CO., AiTorfUing Afttnle 7 Middle Street,
Portlaid, ar anthortieO to rveeire ftdTertle(n:cnts andiul*

t«ri|4Krf at thu SMiic rales os Teqnlrrd bv s.

Adrertlsarsabroadare referred to the Agents named
nbora.
'*
ALLtETTj!n8AHOCOW:!i'UHIOATIOVS
relating either to the buolnes.sor editorial departments of the
paperjShould beaddressed to* M.^xuam ft \VI.^o,■ er • Watlr
villi MaiLOrrioB.’

Town Meeting—Monday.
The following nre n part of tlie articles in
warrant to be aeted upon on Monday. ■

I
A venerable, old lady recently died in
] M inshnv, who had ■ not Ifcard of (he laic War’
I She was sn deal that it was necessary to con.
I verse with lier by writing, and ns she was not
accustomed to reail the papers, siie pa.ssed
•lirotigh all the long years of the lebellion in
ignorance ol its "horrors—none of the, liiinily
wishing to nssumu the labor of gralDying her
enrio.-iiy. IVhen two ofilier grandions enlisted
she saw them in their uniform, as .‘•ho had in
her childhood se2n the soldiers of the first rev
olution, and impiircd wlial it meant. When
told that “ it was the fashion, all the young men
were wearing tliein,” she re|ilied with aniimilion, “.Just 'such as they used to wear when I
was a little girl—and I told them they would
come in fashion again.”
’
Lroisi.ATiVE.—The re.^olve in favor of the
Mo. Wesleyan .Seminary has been refused u
pas.sage in llie bouse.
The resolve in relation' to restoring fish to
the ponds and rivers o( the Slate passed to be
engro-^sed on Monday.
The bill aulliorizing druggists to, sell liipiors
in certain cases, passed to be engrossed in the
Senate on Wednesday.
'I'hc bill in relation to ntiiformily of school
books has been indefinitely postponed.
CC" The supper at the Assembly, lust even
ing, at Town Hall—so unusually nice and ap[rropiiate, nnd .-o much lU-.-iised by nil—was
lurni.slied by Mr. G. H. Mattlievrs, from his
.“iiloon, corner Main and 'J'einplc streets. MrM. evidently ” made bis murk well up” in the
mind.s ol the large and choice company, and will
be remembered at future festivals. He lias
two points neee.ssary for sueb occa>ions—he
knows what p wanted, and how to serve it n|)'
Oysters, eotlee, meats and cake, were in (his
ease each deserving of partiiailar praise, nnd
they got it lavi.-hly.
With such tables, and the eharming «nd ap
propriate musio of the Portland (Quadrille Hand’
of coui’se (he a-tseaibly, m the good mantigemciit tlait has controlled its predeci-ssors, gave
very marked sati^faetiun to a large comjumy,

OUn TABLE.

board of directory desiring to bring it to
Till*: Noutiikux MoxTtn-v. Tim March I’liihidelpliia, but Gen. Butler, Prosidentof the
number of UiIk excellent inoiUhly co'iitnins “ The Fnro* board, assured Mr. Blaine that it would be re
lormer site if Congress could be.
well of the l'’lg-Izenvea,” suiJ “ I he Ihdlct us a Soda built on
Kvil.’* by .luliiifc Ilenrilt rowiie, which view from .litrorcn^ I induced to add S2o,000 .specific aiqu'opriation,
Rtiiinlpoiiits the clothes qiic.stioii in its latest aspect. Ex"
die general fund allowed them. As there is
(jottenior Joel Parker furtiiehc.s an iippreclativo tskctcli o , no doubt tliat the Senate will concur in the up
Commodore Stockton. Dr. Kobtnson contribute.s an in propriatioii which Mi*. Blaine lias thus secilred
teresting episode of travel In Italy. "Olive Logan gives it may bp as.sumcd fts settled that the Asylum
a lively picture of “An Empress on Skates.*" Charles will at once bexebuilt in the old place.
Liuiinan briefly reviews “ The Hihtory of our Magnr.ino
Literature.” “The Pliilosopliy of Life Insurnnco*' finds
an expounder in Dr. I F. II, Walker. Whittemorc Tufts
describes the pf’pular occupants of “ Five IJrooklyn Pul
pits.” “ A Skotcli of the Lifo of Penjutnin Lundy,“ (lid
pioneer hi tlie abolition movement, a poem entitled “ Un
der the Curse,” the continuation of two serials, and the
editorial department comi>leto the table of contents, wliicti
i.s an nnui^uallv good one.
Ihiblished by M. Jt. Dennis & Co., Newark, N. J. at
S3 )icr annum.
The Amihiican

Natuiiaeist, for March

contains the following articles;—
A Naturalist in Itrnzil; Tiic Geographical Distribution
ofAnimaU; Tlio Hairy Mammoth; Keviews; ami lil'lceii
pages of Natural History Miscellany, with Proceedings of
dcientifie Societies, do >k Notices, etc. There arc
several Illu-trations in the iiuinber.
't his work is now published by the Pcabod}' Academy
of Soiciico, at $3 a year.
'J’liE WoKi.i) AT Ho.-an for Miircli, hn.s a
continuation of the stories of “ Madame Cluunbluy ” and
also of “ J'hc Tenant of the Chintz Chamber
the story
of John Smith; The Dauglitor.of Mendoza; Tlio Grand
Duchess; A pa.ss.tgo in the Life of n Maltro D’Armes;
several other articles which we will not enumente; with
interesting Home Departments; Juvenile Departments;
Fashion Departiiionts; Kditorial Departments, &c. The
number contains a tinted portrait of the celebrated
Frencli nrt^t, Gustavo Dora, with several other iJIustin*
tioiis, ji piece cf .music, &c.
.....Published by Evans u Co., Philudcljihia, at 53 a year
The Lo^'don (iUAiiTEisi.Y Revieiv for Janimcy has the following table of contents:— *
Sir Walter Scott; The Queen in the Islands nnd Highlinds; Private Conres'*ioii in the Church of Kngand;
Guizot's Memoirs; The IbitDli .Njuseuin; Longevity and
Centcnananisin; Phamieia and Greece; Church Progress;
What sluilj we do for Ireland?
The EniNBOnori Review lor January has

tlie

Kditor Tilton of the Independent, was in
Wasliinglon the other day, and oxploiloil the
fullowing simple remarlc to a rUher dull mem
ber of the lloti.sc^vho, elevating Ilia glasses to
the gallery, said : “ What would you do,Mr.Tilton, if you could not distinguish your friends in
the gall, ry ? ” “ Why, Sir,” replied Mr. T., “I
would try to distinguish myself on the floor.”
Last.—finny soldier
ran vote the democratic ticket after reading the
following from a late spcccli.of the famous Hen
ry Clay Dean, in New llaiiip.shirc, he must be
strangely waiitin'g in sell’respect ;
If I could have my way, I would place Jeff
Davis in Congress, where he rightfully belongs ;
then I would go to Concord, take all those miser
able battle flags from the State House, and.make
a hunfire of'them in the Stale House yard ; then
I would go all through the North and destroy all
the monuments and grave-stones erected to the
memory of soldiers; in short, I would put out of
sight very-thing which reminds us that we ever
had a war with our Southern brethren. I do not
know as I would hang one-legged and one-armed
soldiers, but I would pray to God to get, them
out of tlie way as soon as possible..........
IIenuy Clay Dean’s

PACT, PUN. AN© f*ANOY.
18 tlie memory of thtwo who linvo kept tbemsclvos unspotted/roni the World. Yet more blessed and
more dear the memory of those who ImvQ kept thoinsclvos unspotted in the world.
From Mos-Wcchiisott, or Arrow-1 end Hill, which i.s
situiitod on the i'^tlimns which connects the peninsula of
S(pmnlum with tlio mainland, the word “ Mnssacliusotts ”
WHS derived.
When tlio Empress Carlottn was informed of the deatt|
of Maximilian she at
burst Into a Hood of tears, Uion
siuamoning nil lie/calmness she said she bad long sus
pected it, and asked to put o i her mourning gannonts.
The popiilaMon of Maine is about G8i),000. The amount
spent upon public schools la^t year, SbOO.OOO. represent
ing a tax upon each inhabitant of about one uollur and a
half.
Epitaphs nre sometimes not more Irappy than the lives
tlicy speak of. Here is one from the tomb-»to.ie of a Pu
ritan cuuplo;
Obadiah and Sarah Wilkin.son,
Their warfuro Is accomplished.
A recent earthquake in the island of Formo.sa destroyed
30, 000 of its inhabitants.
A Washington dispatch says that the Surratt trial has
been put over by the \vlsh of all parties intcresed to tha
March term of the court, wliMi Chief Justice Carter will
preside. He ivill not allow any fooling or brow-bc.'itin^
by tiio counsel.
Daring a furious cOiiperhcad Imran^uo in the House, a
few days «ince, some ono'said to Tnud. Steven^, “ I won
der what-that angry Democrat wants?” “ Why,” said
the old man, with a quiet smile, “ what he wants most
li-—brains ”
The editor of the St. Albans Messenger has received
the following from a despairing old bachelor:
This, is the Leap year come again,
“■
As ovorybocly knows;
This is the Leap year come agniiij
^Why don't the girls propose?

depth and volume of tone for cliurchefi, Sabbatil
school.^, &c. The manual sub bats has remark
able streTTgtli, nnd is truly orgnniiko in effect,
excelling in this respect ^i other reed organs,
while the addition of tlie super-octave coupler,
gives double the power of ordinary instruments.
[ Congregntionalist.
Prof. L. Lyncg, of this place, is agent for
tho sale of those organs.
A Startling TRUXii.-^Thousands die an
nually Irom neglected coughs nnd colds, which
soon ripen into consumption, or other equally
fatal diseases of the lungs : when by the timely
use of a single bottle of Wislar’s Balsam of
Wild Cherry their lives could liave been pre
served to a green old age.
A FEW Days Longer.—Owing to the
numerous calls for treatment, Mrs. Manchester,
the Clairvoyant Physician, will remain a few
days longer at Waterville. She lias been con
sulted by a large number of persons afllietod
with long standing and difficult diseases, and
has many certificate’s of success. Those de
siring to consult her must do so at once.
Tlie name of Cologne is more closely as
sociated witli its incense-breathing water, or of
Rrus-sels with its tapestried carpets, than the
name of Portland with its unrivalled Steam
Refined Soafs.

One of the mottoes decorating the walls of a hall in
New Jersey,'whef-b a church society wo.s giving an enter
tainment, read “ better die eating than di-et,” wliich,
notwithstanding Ks^ grammatical inaccuracy, would be an
ndinirable sentiment in tlie Cannibal Islands.

IM^PORT-A-^iTT
Johnson’s Treaciieuy.—Andrew Johnson
in I8G4, did his be.<t to defeat the democratic
AND
[lartyinthe presidential contest and to throw If possession is nine points of the law, whai is the tenth ?
-f'
Disnppidntmfnt, nnd it is as big as the other nine put
the Administration into the hand.s of the repub together,
Special Notice
and much more common.
licans. He accepted one nomination, and made
William Stiekney, a large oilcloth manufacturer nnd
iiimself one of our standard-bearers in the'Iight, prominent
To (lioso nflltotcd with
citizen of HallowcJl, died suddenly last Sunday
sgainst the democracy. All this while it would night.
aeem that liis pui’iio.se was as soon as he got
l»ev. Dr. Scmldcr, of San Francisco, stated to Iiis conirtto offme, to turn round upon the piirty whose gregation, at a Sunday evening service, that he had In
nladbrin liu had a(;cO|)(ed, and to fckumo for the : ■d'* I'nml a (mper wliicli desuryeit to bo printed in lettori
^
.1
111 of gold. It was a proto-jt ot the actors of San I* rancisci
restorntion of the pnrty wlio?o enemy he bau
tijo repeal of the Sunday laiv,
Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,
pretended to he. In the roar-Je of the impeach
Senator Nyc a-^ked a very .signifie:int and pertinent
ment invc‘ti"alioa, Mr. Stanley Matthew^, s qnc.stion tlie other day la a slump speech in New Hamppiesidcntial cka-ior, gave an aeconnt of a ro: sliiro: “ If JoiT DavU were in New Hampshire this spring OPTICIANS,
markahio eonvi'ivalion which ho had with Mr. which way do you siippo.so ho would vote? '*
AND
Johnson in Cincimiati, while the Vice-Presiileiit ' . " Von onzht to nccpiiro tho fncility o( being nt Iionn
, ,
, .
. , nr 1 •.1
*
i_.
i m the best.society, said a ta-'liionablo aunt to an honest
elect was on bus way to \v a*5hmgthn to be hi“I manage that easy er.ougli, re.spoiulcd tho
aiignmted. *• He turned to me.” Mr. Matthews | ncpliow, “ by stsrying ra/<eme with my wife and chit'OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
(estilied, “ and said :‘You and 1 wereol! democrats.’ I paid, Yes.*
He Ih n said ,'‘1 will tell | It wa** im/icod that in “ Doctor Marlgdd,” Mr. Dickons
vn!i xvlvit
if Ilif3 ronnD'v U evf*r to he
savthenarration.
text during Inthefact,
liojirthe
andbook
a qimryou
ufiat if
It U1... If Hie cotintty is
Ot say, ter more
orlooked
less ofattho
re Ite.^pectfully announce '.o thccIHstf^sof this place and rJcIn*
,I y,tliat th.y luivy uppoluted
ed, it is to ho alone through the old Democratic elo.^cd.
party.*.” Now tliat was an opnioii which he ' The woman who fails to reform a man of tho habit of
liad a peiTec right to hold. Ilis treacliery con drinking while engaged to him, will have a mighty tusk
ALDEN BROTHERS,
do so after marria^^o. Think of this, j'oung women
sisted in accepting the platform and nomination (■I
Better remain single tlian marry a man who ioves liquor*

Defective Eyesight.

Attv. 12. To see if the town will vote to
accept n Hoad laid out by llic .Selectmen, be
ginning nt a point eleven and otie li.ilf rods
the following table of contents:—
from Willow Hiram Crowell’s westerly line,
Oiichard’s 1) .‘ii Carlo.s, andrPhili
IMnlin H ; Oysters and the
thence south 8 degs. east f’ouitceii and one hall
Oyster Fisheries; Anjou ; Tyndall s Lectures on Simnd ;
rods, to Snow Pond, said 'line to be llic center
Liberal Edncati«m in Eiiglaml; Memoirs of Sir Philip
Eraneis; Do Fosensac's Hocullcctions (if the Grand Ar
of the Rnad'nml lliulload to be three rods wide.
my; Two per Gout.; Tlic (lueon's HighlaTid Journal.
Aut. 13. 'I'o see if the (own will accept a
Tho four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black
Hoad (aid out by the Scleclmcii, beginniag at
wood’s Monthly are promptly is-^ued by tho Leonard Scott
a piiii.t on the northerly side of School Street,
PublDhing Company, 38 Walker Street, New York, tho
in West Waterville village, at the south-east
terms of subscription being aS follows:—For any one of
norner of land of Lewis ijrleager, theneo norlli
the four Kevicw.s, $1 per annum; any two of the Re
13 deg. east, seven rods ami eleven linhs, to (lie
views, S7; any three of tho Reviews, $10; all four RcggT’
We
have
made
full
proof
of
the
boiiefit
!
cast cortier of- said lielenger’s land, them;v:ow.s, $13; Blackwood's Magazine, $1; Blackwood nml
N. 12 1-4 deg. E. lliirly-two rods, thence noiTh of renovating feather beds,;by the steam pi’ocess^! OHO Review, $7-f^Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10;
7 deg. e.nst • five rods an 1 eight links, to- llic as usod by iNIessrs. Cowliis & Peabody, Tlicy ! Blackwood ail'd any three of tho Reviews, $13; Black
southerly line of Main Street, a, now travelled ;
wood and tho four Reviews, $15—with large discoinil to
the said laying to be the sveslcrly line of stiiil .■‘eom alaio.^t to double t)u; qoantrty'of Teathers,! clubs. Ill all tlio principal cities and towns these works i uf tlie oppo-^ite piirty^; In ucting the-pniriot witli
utoi
Watohmeakers and Je'W'ellers,
Tlie cut of log#
in Maine
this winter
be about twoj euper-servicc ibie zeal, and in outrunning tlie re- i tlitrcD
aVerage
in former
years,will
altliougli
as they mure llian doable the degree of comfort ' will bj delivered free of postage.
road and the Hoad l6.be three rods wide.
it was
3Vi;.A.lIvr STHEBT,
Anx. 14. To .see if tlie town will vote to ill sleeping on lliem, Send your old soggy j New volumes of Blackwood's .Magazine ami tho British . publicans themselves in denouncing traitors and j intended in tlio fall to be but one-half.
accept a Hoad laid out by the Seleetineu, he- leallier bed. as we did, and find it converted Reviews commence with the January numbers.. The i-treason, all lor liis OWn selli-ih intere-^t anl for
Solo Agents for
oago finds that its harbor, which was six hundred
ginning at the north east corner of l.eonard
post:igc on tho whole five works, under tho new rates,' the futherance of his ownu ilerior dev-signs.
feet whlc last sninmor, lias now only a width of one-third
into a Tull, clean and lively one, such as a poot will bo but 50 cents a year.
W
A
T
E R V I L L E,
that distance, owing to the fofinatioii of solid jiars, which
Rowe’s land, near his dwelling liousc, (hence
The editor of the Bangnr 'Whig ha^ received w'ill be dredged out at once.
south 25 deg. west on the line between said might dream on ; and after noting the improvePhTEUsoN’s Magazine for Man-.h lias a'a gift of a plant from California known as EvCaiHula lias afioptoil a juJiclotis sovcrily with regard
For the nolo of their ju'tly celebrated
Rowe’s lot and Lewis Wilson’s private way, incur, if you are not glad with all your heart)
to applicants for divorce. They mii-itj'ivj notice in the
eiglily rods, to William E. Tapper’s land come to the printing otliee and get your money very pretty stool ciigriiving of “ The llotlier at Pniycr.’i | or Living Rock Rose. The leaves resemble iiQw.spnpcrs fjr six months before their application can be
rERFECTEI)
thence across said Tapper’s laud south 33 deg. rerunded. Kf.miemher, that if your hed is hut It has also a largo number of otlior illustrations among those of the common cedar, and when deprived received.
them a dnubic page colored ” Los Modes Pansionnes.”
of \v;i(cr /bid (heniselv'es uri like a cone, quietly i
c 11 n •*
• • s
u
i i
west twenty-two ruds.theiiee south 38 deg. west
. ,
‘
•! 1 ^
•
i
One Sahb.'ith juternoon a worthy minister, observed by
Pnblislied by Oluis. ,L Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2 a wailing lor years u need be, until they receive ^ the time ho reacliotl the third •* head ” ot lus discourse
SPECTACLES;
fifty rods, to Lewis Wil.-on’s home (arm ; thence two-thirds full it will be returned to you plum[)
the renuired nourisliineiH. Place it in water, > tbc drow.-y di'ip sitionof several of his hearers, quietly
south 58 deg. west across said Wilson’s land as a biscuit. Indeed, you will leirr that your
VMCQUALLFD DY .4.Vr
and a lew hoars chaiigi.-s a dry tult into a be.au- ,
^5. ‘
■>
and land belonging to Alonzo Marsloii, two neighbor has been robbed for your benefit. We
IIELIGIOUS NOTICES.
tiful "reeu plant whose unfolded leaves are an '
Fnr tholr ftrenpth and p-esprvlii;: qu ilKIer. To-) iimeh can
hundred and forly-live rods,.^o (he north-east avlvise, and most heartily, tliat every body ®
Mr. Mayo, warden of tho State Prison, lost an arm in not
bustdUot theirfiuperiuii'yover thoordioarygluetu.awoin.
Till-: Union Mebtincjs will be hcitl every evening ornament as well as a curiosity.
the war. A democrat, transacting bu<<iiic{<8 with Iiiin a
corner of .lohn Wheele ’s h, me lot ; thence on
during the coming work at tho Baptist House, cmnmciicfew days, inquired petulantly os he nfiixcd a sta-np to a
feaihor
beds
be
renovated,
even
if
the
doctor
iiig at 7 o’cl'Rjk—Mr. Parsons contiiming his :i.<.si*tanco.
the lino between .said Wheeler’s lot and land of
A
it..v
W .1; .f.M/if - /.onT/s t.ifrv flin ' documcHt. “ How’ loiig aro wc to be compelled to ii'ic thc.«o THERE IS NO GLIMJIERING,
I'o-inorrow {S.iturday) evening, tliuro W’ll. be a public
A gent n oin tlie l ni al disli icta cainc into the 11,;,,^^? ” The wanicn quietly ropliod, “ Perhaps ns long
said Mnrston, sonlh 53 deg. west about eighly- suffer a little loss. Go and see for yoursellj incclmg
NO WAVERING OF THE SIGHT,
nt the 'fnwn Hall, at 7 o clock, which all are in- store of a well known deahu’ in diy goods on j ns I carry this empty sleeve, and for the same cause. *
of the Stream, (inelniling nine rods and five and then decide—or inquire at “ our house.*'. 'Rt^d to nltcml who would like to hear the testimony of
. NO DIZZINESS, OR
I-Jshou Streeh one day tliis week, ami a>Ived | ^ iptlc girl of three years, wlion she fir.'5t saw an app^e
zts,
•
I
t
•
•
.
their
friends
and
neighbors
wild
think
they
have
recontlv
links across the kilroam) ; llieace norl.h .(j3 1 2 lilCiO IS HO iluniDUg in f/ns nitlltor, our word found the way oi life. It is carne.stiy Imped that all will
tlin jirico of gingjiains. On being told that it ^ tree in full bloom, c.xoiuhnod, “ See G-jJ's big bouipiec.*, OTHER UNl'LEASANT SENS.VnON,
deg. we.t one Imadred and live rods to the
I come ill and hear witli hone‘<t hnari.s. rh^.-mootlng at
was lb c<.*nts per 3*ari.l, lie replied that ho could j q’lm Kansas democrats in tin logUIatnro voted in a Hut on tho contrary, from the peculiar con5tru.’t*on of tho
----_______
. the Baptist Church will be omiUed on that ev'eniiig.
east line of the Haiigeway Unad, so esilled ; ihc
they are ‘toothing anti plumuiit, aiuaiog a feeling of
‘ sSumlay afternoon and evening, union ineelings w'lll bo obtain it iniich cheaper at other places on the ; body agninst etifr.uiclii^ing several .soldiors dismissed from ben-ses,
relief to the weurcr, uud
Hoad to be three rods, wfdc, and located on the
I’he olcetion in Portland, on Monday, iKtli! iit the
Olmrcli
street nnd tiicrcujion started out, hut in about till) army on a teclinieal cliargo of tlosertioii, nltlu>ii;;!i
tlioy liavR novel’ faileJ to vote in favor of onfraiicliisitig
south side of th ; foregoing courses nml di-taiiccs ; rasiilted in the election of councilmoa and aider- The noon |ini.vor meotinK. from 11.45 to 12.30, unci tlio
Producing a Clear and Distinct Vision,
iiflornoun prnvtir in ctin;; at 2 o’ejoolc 1’, Jt, witj bo lieltJ on hour retunied and said heco ildu’t do better. robol soMiori.
aiwl all of that part, of Koad which lies west
ns
n.snul
iit
tli'e
Uouins
of
tlio
Cliristiun
.Associiuion,
cv.ry
Wlien
the
piece
was
ready
to
be
nieasurcvl,
in
Thk Play op Fancy.— A reporter, spenkiiiff of tli^
of said Stream is located one half on land men in live of the seven wards, and a repub- duy.
Asia t'le natural liraltli; sight.
reply to the question how' muclrhe wantetl, he uiTc.stof a woman wiio was “ raisin;; a row ” in the street,
owned by JI. W. Gctchcll on the north side, liean majority of 345 voles.. Ry a division of
hev. Dr. SlioUIon will give tiis tliiril evening lec told the astonished mercliant three-quarters of says that “ she was deeply agitated with benzine." Tliis Tlicjt are the only Spectaeles tli.at preserve as
is (lelicnto and poetical.
(
and H. W. Pray tm the south side.
the repuhlieuns in the vote for mayor they ture on .Suiniiiy evening next, at the Unitiiriun churcli — a yard.—[Lewiston Journal.
well ns assist the sight.
' Aut. 1G. To see if the (own vvill vote to failed to elect their candidate, thongli Mr. subject, “ Wliiit it is to bo a Christiiin.”
Ex-Pro>idcnt l^icrcc is said to Imvo expressed tho
!1^
Wo
employ
no
peddlers.
opinion
Hint
I'resi
lent
Johnson
is.‘correct
in
lii.s
viow.s
re
ly-31
set oil' Hiram Cornforih fioin s -liool district
Prof. Nash says that he once knew of a garding the trouble in tho War Department. “ ExA most horrible murder was committed in
Is'o. 11, and annex him to school district No. McClellan had 2430 voles, leading the demo
water
pipe being taken up tliat was laid for a I'fcsident” JefiT Davis undoubtedly agrees with him.
Worcester,
Sunday
evening—Joseph
G.
Clark,
cratic candidate by 150 votes. Tlie other
10, wiih the faiin on which he now lives.
long distance on a dead level, in which there
The Wost^iiLStcr Kevicw, in a lilglily appreciative no
sVitT. 17. To see if the town will vote to '•epublican candidate had 180 votes. Another k' eper of a gaming house, being the victim. was enougli while lead found to paint a small tice of Professor Whitnoy'.s Lecture on Language, says:
AND THROAT.
When
found,
his
head
was
split
open,
with
the
“
If
tho Americans go on writing so many exceBent
authorize thu Selectmen to remove, or 5i^se t ial will immediately follow, and probably
liouse, inside and put, tind if taken internally treatises
on philology. ,we shall soon iiave to call the
brains
protruding,
and
a
rope
tightly
twisted
inns.
IflA^HESTEn,
to be removed, (he dead from tl.o. old dJnrJ’ing
with better success. .
about his neck. Kerosene oil had been poured would kill a small army, and yet the family that English tho American laiigmige.”
Ground, and have the sa.mo deposited in Pine
used the water for twenty years was perfectly
The Independent
Poimsylvnniii ha.s one very considerate legislator. Ho
The republicans carried the ticket ill Rath over ids head and the bed set on fire. His healthy. Tho poison stJtlled on the bottom of recently
Grove Cemetery, or take any other action they
began iiis speech with the remark that ns dchnto CLAIRVOYANT & ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
wnteh
and
money
and
diatnond
pin
were
taken.
9qst the State oao thousand dollars an hour ho would bo
may think proper.
by about 300 majority; in Lewiston by 209 ;
tho. pipe and was not forced into the house.
brief.
Will be in Waterville, nt tlie ^yilliam3 House,
Akt. 18. To see if the town will take in Saco by 250; and in Pittstou, Farmingdule, Two .'ucn, .Silas James, of North Grceinvich,
R. L, nnd Cltarlcs L. Janies of llie. samt>...pliice,|.
Profeuty ok no Proferty.—If you
The Portland Press says iliat Col. Clmrlos Q. Clapp of
Feb. 22iJ, and remain for a short time only,
measures to pi-ocure a wood lot for the Town
tliat
city,
dIcJ
very
suddenlv
about
midnight
Sunday.
nnd otlier (owns, after llie same fashion.
have beiiji arro-steJ ant! have both confessed the would like to feel that you owned something, of
tvlicre she may be consulted on all
Farm, and nuthorize-the Selectmen to purchase
Col. Cljipp waf n jirominciit Democrat nnd liad several
value, soinelliiiig that you could bequeath to a times hssn tho Democratic caudidato for Mayor, though
crime..
.the saine,.
diseases wliicli flesh is heir to.
Don’t let )'Dur carriage repairing wait till
friend or that you could use as a provision for unsuccessful.
Aut. 19. To see if the town will vole to
C
rete
numbering,
according
to
the
Granu
MRS. MANCHESTER •
A man who Ifft h's wifJ in Now York nnd went to
family or for relatives, get out a policy of as
authorize tlie SelectmeiLto pay Guy T. Hub wliecling time, when you want to be using them.
Vizier’s own estimate, upwards of 2000, who at surance 6:1 vourlife. It is a property., a posses Chicago, nan-sites that ns/sooii ns he,reached tho cit^q If constantly receiving unsoMcRoiI Costlinoolnl^ of the oston*
Mr.
Rasford,
at
tlio
venerable
old
Stihon
stand,
hnrd one hundred dollars, awarded him by the
cures puifomicd by her. Among miny recently reand before ho wa=» fairly out of the depot, he was uttackocl
tacked the Turks near a fortified cemetery out
are tliH following. whicU are comuiumted to Che notice
County Commissioner.s.
on leinple st., is ready'to mept your orders on side the town of'Canen, the capital of Crete, forc sion,' an Estatq. T”'* "’ill foul your self-respect by a .score of small boys who pressed upon him tlie cnrd.s cuivtii
of
the
tiflliuCea.
increased. You will hn.I yC' liavo the means of various lawyers, and assaulted liim witli sliouts of
Aut. 20. To see if the. town will vote to easy terms, and put you in condition for the
ing tlio Turks to full back into the citadel. A in your power ofdoing good to otlieTS ?ven wlien “ Want a divorce, mister? ” “ Hero you are, divorce you
A VKUY KEMAUKABI.E CURE OP CANCER.
alter or discontinue any of the school districts
in fifteen minutes 1 *' and such like astounding cries,
This ffl to certify "llinY t^caUed on Mrs. Maocheeter, the
number of llionTlvere Jrbwned during the ro- yon die, and thus you taste the swect,s or
first
good
wlieeling.
He
is
a
good
workman,
in the town, and determine (he nutr.her and
Clairvoyant I'hjsician, Inst siiiuDU'r, with what l*byBlciaDe
“ tsCt tio man deceive himself,” says Petrarch, “ by oull
tre.it, fifty were killed by the Cretan troops, 100 erty, tlio .sense of independeacc. You will die
a uosu CANcen, on uiy arm. Five dfOerent pby‘iuians
will suit you exactly.
limit.s, and eslahlish the boundaries of tho school and ---------------------------------------tt
coiitagioa.s of tho soul are less than snlit I must have my urm taken otf. I did not feel wllllog to
were wounded and 40 taken prisoimrs, tho Turks, no sooner by reason of this policy, nay it is , thinkhK'i!:
those o? tho bony» They nre yet greater; tliey sink submit to that treutiueut; uonsQquently they told me they
districla in tho town, agreeably to the Report
could not do anything fur me. Hearing of the wonderful
deeper, nnd creep on more uusu^pootcdly.”
j®" The Rollast Journal very justly apolo as usual, slaying .50 of them after having robbed highly probable you will live longer.
and written recommendation of the Selectmon
'cures of Mrs. M., I thought, ai the last rusortf 1 would cm*
them
of
ail
the
vahuvbles
found
in
their
posses
suit her. 1 did to on the 20th of June, and at this time my
Competition
has
ruined
tho
bandit
business
tii
5|exIco.
and superinten ‘ing seiiool committee, to be gises to the editor of (he Portland Press for
A total change in the principle of the plough A robber recently caught expressed hU aheorful willing- arm is nn well us my otr.er. I have no appeiiraiice ofbancer
sion, The irregular Turkisli troops have also
taiide mid presented to tho town nt this annual uDcring some very filthy untruths about him; been guilty of simihir atrocities ill llie vicinity is p'oposedhy a San Eraneiseo machjnist, who ne.ss to be siiut ns ho’could no longer muko u respoctubla or YQV diseive of the arm. I must truly nay that X oonaidor
her a Orcat Physician 1 advl«e every one to go and ac« her;
meeting.
but forgets to apologize to the newspaper press of Rhetimo. The provisional government has has invented an instrument in which the over living at Ills culling.
if hho cannot cure you she will tell you so at onee.
Uwiston,Nov.20,ia07.
8.\IUI1 QBTOUSLL.
Art. 21. To see if the town will vote to
Digby,
in
Nova
Scotia,
has
a
now
paper
onllod
the
Blucturning
and
pulverization
of
the
earth
is
accom
/ issued r.ncther circular ndtlrassed. to the repre
•nooii, advocating aunexatioa to the U nitod States.
repay to Jo-hua Nye the taxes paid the town in generally. An oversight, no doubt.
I hereby certify that X have been deaf for twenitj-fivo years;
sentatives of the Christian powers, declaring that plished by six iron blades, roscmbling in appetirhave had perpetual noises in my head, aud hare been noder
.. J8(53, on account of Mrs. R. M. Hessultine, tho ^■Tho Clarion, in response to the cry of Ibo
tho who'e puojile ur2 resolved to romain faithful afice and working in tho same manner as a pro
treatment of many diifurent physicians without receiving any
Wme litiving been paid under a misunderstand
benefit. I have been under the ^are of Mrs Manebaster. for*
peller
screw.
It
is
said
to
bo
easy
of
propulsion
Oliio.Republican
Convention
ocouiTed
nt
Coto
their
yow
of
union
with
Greece.
democrutio papers that the present “ is the dark
rlx months add my hearing Is oohiplstcly restored: tbenolrca
ing.
lumbu.s, Wednesday. Delegates were instruct In hiy head have ceased entirely, and niy general health is
and to do tlio work admirably.
Art. 22. To see if the town will vote to est hour of the iiaiionul life,’.’sn^s, it was ” dark
perfect.
1 heartlW recommend her to all similarly atUoted,
Rurning of Rarnu.m’s Museum.—Dis
MUS. LVOV OAHU.
A correspondent of the Prairie Farmer says ed to go for Gnmt for President and Wade for Lisbon, Me , Oct 15, lb07..
in-'lruct the Selectmen to abate n part of tho er when the Chi .ago convention voted the w'ar patches to evening papers announce tliat early
Vico President.
that the friction of tho stocking on the foot, and
tux assessed to 1. N. Rales, Ibr 1805. .
A CLKAIl CASE OF CLAIRVOYANT BIGHT.
for naiioiml perservniion u failure, und demand Tuesday morning fire was discovered on the not on tho hoot, make.s the holes, and advises
Mr. Stanton still remains day and night .at
Abt. 23. To see if tho town w^ll vote to
Dear Madam—Permit inu to tender you my sincere thanks
third tluor Rarnum’s Museum, in an apartment
ed an urmistice.'” ..
for the curd you have effeoted on my child. My daughter ten
tho War Department.
wastiing
tho
feet
at
least
twice
a
week,
and
scrapdispense with the Liqilor Agency, or give the
occupied by Van Amhurgh’s meuugarie, and ia i.
^
.t i i ' i
years old, was taken sick last January in a very singular
n colnpanuivefy short space of Time, despite
sk<n from t m heel and
Wo called In elx of the beet physicians In the city ;
Selectmen in.-itruciions in regard to the manage
The New Y'nrk Herald tliinks “if the Hon manner.
t^A good appointment is timt of Henry H. all effort to check Iho flanres, the interior of the
they said the caik) was a very srogular one—they never oaw
ment ct the Agency.
one like It—and came to (he conclusion they could not tell
.lofin
Morrissey
had
been
appointed
Secretary,
Percival, of this place, as mail agent between
what the disease was. 8umu friends advised that we should
Aut. 21. To see if the town will authorize
building ivas burned out. and tho adjoining stocking and line it on the inside ot the heel, or of War ad interim, nnd sent over to tho War cull
on a Clairvoyant; there being none In Providence that
tUe Selectiucn to tihate any outstanding unpaid Portland and Rungor, over (he Me. Central buildings seriously damaged. Tho loss on thu on wlinteverpart tho Irouhlo occurs, with cotton Department with an order to remove Stanton, we could rely on, we wrote to Mrs. Manchester in PorHand
her symptoms. She immedlitely examined her
(axies assessed and committed to the collector Railroad—in the place of Ihc late Col. Jones. niluseum nnd its contents, including Van Am cloth and she will find nt least tliree-fourths of the order would have been carried out on describing
oace and told that she had a suake iu her stomach, told where
she drank It, and that it bad been gkowlog, and from (be beat
for the.ycar 1805, or give to the Selectmen any
hurgh’s muiiagoric, will amount to §500,000. Iter darning saved.
scieiitifie principles.”
of her judgment she sbo'iid think it ten or twelve Inqhes long,
Ex-Gov. John W. Dana, of Maine, died at lii^ured, hut to what amount or in what eoinpa- • No Influence.—A man in a. blouse once
nulliorilyor instruetitn touching tho disposition
I gave the child her prescription, and In a feW hours Ihe
child ejected (hesuaku alive from the stoinaoh; U was meas
of ihe|sume.
Rosario, Argentina Republic, Soullt America, iiies could not heascciTained.' A large iiu in her said, “T liavo no more inlluenc''e than a farthing
X, O 0 A I. 8.
ured and found to be eleven and a halfinobes long. We have
Art, 25. To see if the town wili vote t,o on (be 22d of December, of ulloleru.
it preKerved that nil may sen for themselves that this state
of the valuable collection of animals bBloiiging rushlight.” “ Well,” was the reply, a farth
Mrs. Manchester,—This lady, who lias ment Is really so. lam confident(bst th$ child eonid oot
take any measures to jierfect the title to tho
to thu menagerie'perished in the tlams.s.
ing yushliglit can do a good deal; it cija set a such a wide reputation for curative power over have lived, had It not been for Mrs. Manchrster, and we fesi
town cumn'.Qii.
skill.
Rriok Pomeroy’s ndvortiseinent lor a confed
haystack oji fire ; it can burn down a house; obstinate diseases, still receives patients nt the as though she never could be repaid for herMAUT
RAV,
James Poland esceped from stale prison last yea, more, it will onahloapoor creature to read Williams House. She has never sought no rrovldenoe, R. I., Nov, 10.
erate
Hag,
to
liaog
in
liis^
suuutuiu,
does
not
QKO.
W. UAY.
More than a foot of snow fe’l nt this
meet ivitti universal favor umuhg fits iSuuthera August, wltere he was confined for burg)ary, a chapter in God’s book. Go your way, friend,
is to certify that X have been .cured of a t^ape-Wonn
place on Monday and Tuesday. ll^Iias drifted Irionds. Tho Petersburg Index snubs him in Since then he has been liovering around in sev. let your rushlight so shine before men, that toriety by sensatioiial means, preferring tliat ot This
ten years standing; am an old Sia-oap aln; have beta la
the public sliould become acquainted with her
considerably, uud been p serious enibarrassmont the following fuJiio.n : ’■ We doubt thu propri-, eral towns of Oxford County, uud lias commitlud others, seeing your good works, may glorify llirougli tlio medium of of her profession, and three dliferent hovpltaU in Kurope,and found no relief, 8av*
era! uiontUe ugu i met a sea-cuptalu from Maine, who had
cured of disease of the lungs, which physiolans gave
to the railroads. There is now n pretty large ety ol sending tHb Hag to a man who didn’t go several robberies. Ho went armed with a pistol your Father which is in heaven.”
her reputation rests upon tlio results of her been
up as incurable, and be assured me (hat 5irr. Manchester
Ireutmeiit of diilicult disorder'. Tlio uUIicted had cured him, and persuaded me to oall and lee her, which I
hely </f snow on the ground, ns wo have had no to it. We liiivn’t much respect lor this ul'tcr- and knife, nnd ivas eoiisidored a desperate man
Tho
Osliko.sh
(Wi.sconsin)
Times
gives
the
did, but with no faith, but she gave ms an exainloa*loa
to meet. Deputy Slmritf C. M. tVormivell, of
tbc-biittle fervor."
should tost her wuiiderful healing powers.
whlrh completely surpiiivd me. 1 finally took her medlcl^
thaw thus far since the winter fairly set in.
Retliel, had been oil his track for some time, and following Rlack Crook story : “ My dear,” said
and fouiKl after a time that her medlolno acted just as she llod
and finally the tape worm began to piss off, and I have
Our best hope, iiguiiisl the biller, severity
Cure for Garget.—Garget or infiamatlon a few days ago arrested him at a house in the the wife, “ the RIaek Crook is hero; shall Wo
Some of the Good ingredients of other me,
about twelve feet In length prosfirved i it came In small pieces
gf the winter, is that dog-days may not be de ot the udder, causes serious distress to cows, fro- [ edge of Auburn, where he liad gone to obtain a witness it to-night?” “ Well," said the hu.s- Hair Preparations enter “ Parrott’s.” Tho I am entirely well and free from the tape worm. 1 had a son
band, “ I had better go nloiio to-night, and seo
who had been troubled with a cuuoerou tbe lip, which Mrs.
terred from the usmil time. Wo never knew quently, and sometimes entirely destroys their night’s lodging.
Manchester has cured, and g number of cases that have come
if it is a proper place for ladies.” ‘‘ Yes—well,’* poisonous drugs are left out and will never get under
usefulness us dairy cows. It cun be efiectually ....................................—" ~
tny observatiou, that I think uevei would have been
the snow to last beyond their udvent, or people cured by udministeriug half a teuspuunful of
says
tlio
wife,
“
I
rather
guess
I'd
better
go
nnd
cured
if they had not had her treatment. 1 advise aUlo to
Among tho items adopted by tho House of
in.
and see her hownver skeptical you may be. 1 koow you will
generally to fail of getting well wuripud during liuciure ofucouite given in u little ground feud. Representatives while considering thoapprp- see if it is a proper place for gentlomoa!" Roth
perfectly satUfled with her treatmenL and If she oan'tfearw
S. D. & 11. W. Smith’s Ameihoan Organs. be
you she will tell you so* I (hlok her rhe moat skillful physl
y
1 navy known cows, when it was impossible to,'kill as in ap;.ropriation of $50,000 for wont.
ihiiir reign. There is hopa in dug-days J
__All our leading niusieiuDS nre unanimous cUn of the age. You will ateo fin4 her a lady In every sauva
(he word. li'csUleln liostun, and have toilowed tbe sea
Pleuro Pneumonia has broken out among cat ia their testimony relative to the exeellenec of of
CS' Repultiican Ganeus Sainrday nftornoon’ draw tho milk, cured in twenty-four hours’ time. dte new Custom House at Portland, and $50,25years.
<Jap*. JOHN S. OILMAN.
Given at night, unless in extreme cases, “V
tl^e cow j 000 for tho irew Po.st OiHie and Court Mouse tle in the vicinity of Raltiuioro. It is very fatal. the fine musical merits of these beautiful and j
at i o’clock, to nominate town ofiieerd for dec, will be well the following morning.
‘
OOLLlCCTOU'fci
SALK.
_ One dose ill the same city. Mr. RIahio of Maine pro
Portus Baxter, late representative from 'Ver (lopular instruments, mnnuTaetured by Messrs. [ Kbnhisic, ss., Feb.28,18G8.
. ^ *i.ii
tion ojl^,>Iondiiy.
is sutticient usually. Ruing a dairyman, and cured an appi'oprialiVn of $25,000 towards re
Smith, of Boston. Their quality of tone is i TAKKN as a distress for Taxes, as the property of Natb i
mont, died in Wushingluii on Wodoesday.
L. LonkMIow. Trustee,and will be spld at public aacli^i**
having some ixpeiience with the garget, I building Iho Military Wsylum near Augusta,
uiuel)
admired,
being
resonaut
like
(lie
pipe!
the Post Otnea iu Waterville, In said county, on Saturday,
Tlio Senate lias rejected Iho iigminivlion o*
dr A slight slioek of eurlhtpiako—so called know the above rua-iUy to beau offoctuar one. recently destroyed'by (ire. There has been a
organ, lull uud sweut, uuiitainiiig I'iuh uud ex-1 AitU4, It’W.at 10 o’clock A, M., OB# Share of the CapUai
flookoffhe Waterville National Naok of said Waterriia.
— was maiiil'esled in this plnco„ one day hist The locoipt is worth more to any larnier than serious doubt us to the rebuilding tho Asylum (George C. Geiehell to he 31 District trisVeaue
pressivo variety for Homo music, nnd great
0, U. MofADilMM, Colleetorof WatervUlt.
ill Maine—Jay Cooke and other members of colloelor.
the price ui' Tnq Farnier fur uuu year.
wei k i a-, it al.^g wu:, in ailjoining'lgu'ns.
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SCKATCH 1
An.Indepkxdkmt Family NEWsrArKit, Devoted
the

Su

tout oe the

to

Uniok.

Published on Frl(lft7,b;f
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Editors and Proprietors.
At Frif€^sBuilding,,,.
Epn.MAxnAM.

Waterville.
Dar’l u. Wiwo,

T K a :(i 6.
TAVO DOLLAHS A A'KAR, IN ADVANCf:.

SCI!ATCII!!

CIIOICK

SCUATCII1! 1

SKKDS

AND

iilawj)

PLANrS.

;

I'resb and Cholro

In from 16 to 48 hours
WllerttoiPs Olnltnnu
cures
THe llcli.1
rtrnpp: Yinc«, Sliuwi.crry Vhiiit.^, Kriill ihhI Onmtnontol
^aIi Ilhr'ifiiK
WhfrttorpH Oiriintc/i!
Curl'S
'J'rrcH .’tiul
'j'rue i’dim.* Ootl Ctvmbet'iy, lor
I'lilutiil or I.DU'iiind) Fruit Stocks uiul Ileil^o
Tetter.
Wlicnioii'a Olnlmcni
cui4?8
I’lnnlSf Slnull Kvornreons, Seeds, Small
Ulienfon’s OinimetiC
cures
Dnrlicrs* Itch.
Fruits, licddiuff Flimts, Prcpulil by mMl.
W li 0 n (on *s 01 ii I in c n t
euros
Old Sores.
Priced Dei cflptlv* OaluIoKhc gratis to any plain address.
\\lipa(oii'a Oiniincnl
cures
Kvery fifnd
li.M. WATSON,
of llhltior like .Mngtci
Old Colony Nurseries and Seed Estalillshmeut, Plymouth,
Price, 60ccntfl a bon 1 by mall, 00 Cfutsi (Address WEEKS Mass. IVhoIcsalc l.tsi to tlin Trade and Clubs,
& J’OTTKll, No. 170 Washington Blrefet, Boston, Massi
agents wanted.
Extra Choice collection, of Henimn HowerSccd.i. 25 Forts.
For sale by nil Druggists.
Garden cr Power ^’ceds. prepaid by mail, }^1.00. The ntost
Bo.ston, Aug, 20, 1807.
sply—0
JuUicicu.q assortment ever oilered.
3ih—32

Garden and Tlower Seeds,

SINGLE COriEH FIVE* CENTS.

Why Suffer from Sores?

0^ Mostkinds of Country Produce taken in payment When, by the use of AKNIOA OINTMENT yon can easily
1X7“ Nc ,»apcrdiscontlnucd until all arrcariip;e8 arc paid, be cured, it has relieved tliousnnds fronr Burns, Scnlils,
OhApped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, a id O'Cry Ooqt*
except at the option of the publishers.
plaint of tbc Skin, l^ry it, for it coats but 21 tents. Bo sure
to ask for—
> POST OFFICK JVOTICB-WATEllVIl.Mf.
Jlale’s Ai'nicn Ointnn tt.
DKPARTUKK OF MAlLB.
For tale by 111! Druggists, or send your ’•‘ndress and 35 cents
^i^HteTn Mallleares dally at 10 A.M.
Closes at D.46 A M [ to 0. P. Seymour & Co., Boston, Moss,, and receive a box by
Augusta *'
“
“
10 “
“
9.45 “ I return of mail.
ply— 10
Kastern
*
6 20 P.M.
6.00 P.M.
9kowhegan“
“
‘
6.20 “
“
600 “
TO CONSllMPTIVES.
Morridgeircek,Ao.
5.40 “
6.20 “
The Kkv. EDWAKD A. WIL.SON wJH send{free of charge)
Belfast Hall UaT'es
to all who desire it, the prescription with the directions for
Houday, i^ednendayaiid Friday at 8.0 A.M
making HOd using tile simple remedy by wbJcb be was cui ed
OnieeHours—from 7 A.5f io 8 P M.
of aJuiigaffection, and that dread diseai-e Consumption. Ills
0. B. VoFADDBX, P.M,
only ol.jucc is to benefit the afllio ed and be iiopes every suf
ferer wilt try this prescription, a's 4 witl cost (hem nothing,
and may prove abiessiDg. Plon<e address
KiiV. EDWAKD A.. WILSON,,
No.105South SecondStteotjWllilamBbuTghj'NoTr York,
ly—47pp

N-OTICES.

Try a Bottle and be Convinced.

EHKORS OF VOFTM.

NEW

AT HENRICKSON’S
(OrrostTK Ttii-t Post Oiuck)

andof thelatest

VorA',

adlei'Fine Glove Calf Button Rnlniorals, B1-2
s “
“
“
Lnrc Polish.0
«
“
“
Bqtton “ B
“
“
“
Congress Bools,C
*<
•*
Button Highland Polish
“ FlncOoRt Polish Bools.
•
Misses
.1
.«
• ^
Chnd’hfl*“ Kid
“
The above are extra fine qiifliity ofgoodi for T.ADTK5! and
MT8i!K8, nicer goodsdnin have ftVAi been nfTvred in WaferriHe before.. Plea.‘»ecnn ntnl e.xainiuc.
A nd an endless vn rlefy cl other Goods.?ergo'nBd I.cnllier,
Pegged and .‘^ewe J, loi .Men,Women and (Riildien
Pept 25.1«G0.
13

NEURALCiA,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, •

InolMing (?brcmoa,. P(«tl Kngravlng<, Knnl
Stereorcf'pir Views, etc.
hnd

AGKN'l’S TO Si:i-L

Dr. Wiliiuiu SmitU't

DIOTIOMEY OF THE BIBLE.

It eumaiii.o uVKil UNh 'i'HuUiSANi) elurely primed, double
coluatri,(rtaTo pHg»«. from new el»e<rotype ptaies.oti good
pHper, and is appropriately illustrated wiCU over TWO llONOJd.'D engr.iviiig.3 on iTl.EL AND WOOD, tiiid n series ot
hue auit.'eiiLie maps.
it Is liigli'.N eouuvtended by all learned and .eminent man
and by file l'Fc.*'-S gc/ieraiiy . tlirougliour ihe conuliy, and in
(he bet bonk ot Us Kind in tlio Kiigh-iilungwige.
DO NOT BE BEOEIVEB.
Owing to the i;.Npacu.;pi.NTi.n Poi’UL.vuirv of this work, o
y^ngJisb abridgement ad.i|nt>d to juyeni.e readers in
duudeciiiio loiui, ol ulnuit (iud pui5e8, has been repiinted by
uiioiher hriu in l.rger t.i pe, and >prcal over 8UU octavo p.iges,
evfdeij11>—by makiiig a bouk 1 ir,{ur mat. ii.-f original—to gne
(he iiiiprt:s.',iou 111.1 it Is Our eiiuoii (L/^Tu (boar wim . esire iliip juvenile ediiitui, we aiJl, early in Maii'jj,l'iiriil.'*h the.
hu^li.tb nork, t.-ir supertur to tiie Amuricun, ut (ji’d bo per
copy. Sind loi circulitrs glvuig lull particul .r^t.
S.
JSOIiAN'I OiN 6o CO., I'uUIihliors.,
^
120 Asylum Mreel, Hurtlocu,Conn.
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3') KlrgantltcaUwoci/I’lano'f
Kach 8360 to 500
•15
••
Mef-Mjeoli.'*
75 IO 150
1. 0 Sewi ng Mfiehln* a
.
,
*•
to to 12')
2511 Musiinl Boxe^
•'
i
,
“
2') to 2tK)
3iKf Fill.) Gold niUriiRD
,
,
.
**
75 to 3>Hi
VfiO Fine .'^I*VVP IViit' he.^
.
,
**
80 to GO
Fine Oil I’alntlnge, Framed engravings, .J'llver ware, jhotograph Albums, aud a tafgn avfoitinent of floe Gold
ill all val tied iit
‘
1,000,000 DOLLARS,
\ riinn i-r (o (Iran any nf Ifin Ahnvo. rrlzca )» puratinaiiitf n leuulcd Tirhci for 35ria.
TIOKMTK
Pril. >K
)«‘llnAl'
ope!) and thoronghly mixed. On teceipt nf25 cents,a Seeled
1'lckct wiB Pe drawn, without choice,'and-delivered atoar
ofliee. or rent iiy nmll Id SViy addrcsa. The prise nain^^pon
it will be delivered to the (leHel boMcr »n pvyniennt
Itdl.I.AK. Prtgeawill be linmedi.tfely scht to afip ftddXevs,
as rtaiuested, by vxpreeadr rkCurn mail.
'
t
Toll Will know' uimt your rrl«d U fleforil tall |»iy
fur It. Any I'rUr inny bo c\rBinged for anoiHBr of
fhi* aninv vai If*. 0.7^ \oHfanfia.
017^ our ratfona catt depend on fair doailiig.

f wide will bw sold as iow a* thfy tan be pufehared
elsewhere.
|
|

HENRIOKSON’3 LIBRARY,

Opiafons of tho Press.

s.

ALL THE llAGAZlNES!'. ~

All the Pictorials!
All the Great Story Papers !

I.S THE

Cheapest Feed,
FOR

SrocR OF ALL KINDS,
NOSV IN TitB MAKKKtf.
8ol J in e irlo.ul lot.-i, an I shippfd by Blue Line Oar (o all
piouiinunt plicu.'i ill .'.ow Kiigl.iu<l, by
K. VV. DL.irGHFOItl) & VO,,
Munufactiiiei.-) of Linseed't>U, t'biuagd, Illinois.
'17/F

intlnfto

5 Cash Ulfis

H E F E It F/f a£S,
The foHowfhg porffons have latviy dfaWb vBlUable'
(mm this Company, and kiudly permitted tlie u|e Of tHeIr
names'
II Aisfa-UNfO-S
J Ii
Sixth Avenue, N. Y . flOOOj B^rx. R: Col*
Rns, 75 N«'lunn Pluro. N. Y., HulKI; Ml*# 0. C«»(ik. Cttka|t1,
High priced and low priced; Paper Uurtaius; Curtain Shades
iRr. Piano, Value
W. Rnyd, New IlKveo, Hold WalKtli
and Botders. A splendid aMKirttnelht Of
1^250/ Robert Kurnn*n, J>iibuque, Fewitix MseblD«| 9llt9l
Hcnfy McOiMnni, MulstllV, Ky., ffiOO; Pol T. T: nilBlfdffl..
PICTURE PRAMEa,
NVa-shlngton, I> 0.. Mu^ileol imx, jjilAP,* L. )l. Knapp, 36
Fiiurtoetith Street. N. Y.. PiatiO. 9560; (1. Ii. Bvnedirt, New
Gilt Black Walnut and UoFO vood.
(Frlrnns, Hold Batch.*9260; W. A Bnrnov, Atliota, Oa ,
R. H.Suttoif, NdHbv.de.Tenn., M.lbdetfn;'i EttC.A tlENMCKSON.
waM Dny (on, Mobile, Ain . Diamond ('luster Ring, #850; 6.
Pii.>ne, Burlington, Vt. #1(0; L. D.Ficrlv, Spfingflfid, 111,
DintffonffPin,
Mrs. B. lVed#ewooif, TrentOh, N. J.,
■fllV); Tho'* Bafri'U,3r ,16 Clay hiWuti Baltimofe, Sewing
, Machine.iJtr.l; II. » Ahf>ftx.34 /friffVriyOf; 11(118(10,«!«/;
W. N. i*Nift>er. Ner* B^iKtird, Muss., Hold M'atnh, S276; 5IU*
Jfahi-Sf*, U'ntf'i'yilic,
I
Rone, Nf(t(h‘ ^5d SulUHon Streets. Phlla., Hold Watch,
IfgAaLT npp. n.o.
I #156; -M'. Pi5(t,lliekH.*ltiea(. Brouklyii,
.
well, B.igg's Hod, I'tica,
8. CatuiB,«ytr,.-^UoU,
Mich., i*'oi( iVfiteh, (gt.'l.'M); .Min. D. t'rlssey, Hartroqd, Oono.,
TKUM8......S2.(t0'a>eav: *1.^) for 6 mo
.75 c. for 3 mo.; Silver
#r>U; A..'=cultx, LouisvlMo, Ky , DIantoud Ring
JO c. a week.
#2,)U; Heurge .S'aion.bl iV’tirmn street, N, Y.,99^f
A (I(*po.*<it rcquivml of sirnngcr.*.
.Morris,'0 irtl) Avenue, Cor. Filtutinh Stroet, N.Y.« IManOt'
SiOO M V publish no rinmes without periuisaiou.
The Library opens at fi o’lriock Aand cioars
nt S T M.
“ Musical Festiv.tis" several timns p )stponi(6, rompelUiTf
purchnst t>« of licket* to wait m •nllis for the dlHtrlbutioii ,hai
iinpAirod public confidoiire in s^icli affairs. 7ho pnly taU
syNfetn of>fl8fributloii,is fbe oM*and popular oue of btALXo
Tlcsf.Tb, stating the prise, p-iiicii will tiK pCLiviilIb IMMKhUicLV, ON l^v^ML^r uv TiiR n.vR noi.LAX That (athaplan
of H B.iitTov tk Co, {It 5l'6 Rroadway, thu most alttnetiv*
piuev ot tin' kind now in operation. They are doliif |he
For sale nt
largei't hnslne-'s, and dtservr (heir succeas. You ranbol
draw a'#106,'K-K) farm thero. hu'. have a . r oiiaonable CHAWCI
for a good prixe, as ne know many that Imve'been drawn,
and the firm is rsllabl?,—[Moraing Adrurtisur, Oct. SUtlis. ■
ALSO
*
The New York Olff ('’ompany are dlstrlbiiHiij: mmy vsliahle priw'^. M’*! have ex»mlne I their manner of doing buti• The Boston Daily Ailvertisor,
ness and know them to ite a v.un orali.nu firm. Their plan
J.<) more satisfactory than '* Proeutatinn Featlvalr^” as lb*y
The Semi-\Ve<-kly AJveitlser,
OUA^\ evsty duy,atid titc sub^crlUvc noad not pay far (ha
snni the Tlnirs.luy Speelnloi-.
prixo drtiwn. u!ile.')i' suited -^lOjavlto, ( ct. 24th. 1867.
The Gift ettahllehment of 11. Barton fc'Co. atOOO Broadway,
Is diliy tittriiotlng erouds ol vlsltnra to witness tha draw,
ing process* Thdnviw'iuent Is but 3.) cents for (he chavcb* '
H|i,| (he prU-' drawn. IfanlieLictory^ia iminediaUdy dsiiveiad
for one do linr. A irieud of ours last week drew a #500 prise
which he promptly rvcvlved —iTrauarript, 8ept
18l6.
Liberal iwdutNimeuCs to Agviits. Satisfaction Quarabtaert
ill

w A isr 0? £3 x> ,

CAKE

an

TOILC r Amn FAKCV AUTICECj^-

VGI’.'VIS J.xnilvS’ Inailtiitc, at Maplewood, I’IttifleM,
X Mnaa, Widely known for Itaauperiof funl ties nn-l loca
tion. Cummem'es its in xt #-asion March 5,1808. .Addn’s.i
ReT.JJ.^\\
ihi- I’rincipal.

linseed’

ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS,
In use in com man aohool4,arademlr«, and Collegt'i, With n
full Hssrrtmcnt of

rU’TEUES IN GREAT VARIETY,

A lienutlful octavo book, IRu-trated with 18 flne 9ieel Kngniv iiK«<. It wilt liavo a aule-Jarger than ** Uncle Tom's Cub
iti. " Kvery uun wants it. Addiess or apply to H.\Ri’FORD
PUBLl^UlNU CO.,Uartfoed,Conn.
^

GROUND

to whiMi nroWd.'.od, a.i published,

Ji,D ATJUir AND POPULAR WORKS

Blank Books, Diaries, Statiouery,
)! brA’,

“ Men of Our Times.”

vokk style,

Consisting cf tbc following

>Yltl be fbuw'I a Urge and well selected stork of

AND Vf.1. TIIM

ftOOK
IVAiVTFO.
TO AL\, that have sBd or expect to soil BOOKS, we say noiV
is yuiir ipne to eng.jgu in .-icJJing—

JlarrUt 'Jiccc/tcr Uton'e's
" Men of pnr Times."
J/arrict ‘jicecficr Jitotce’s

I.jSTKfBC’TION.

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

ItfEIW BOOKSTORZa

Vltrhmhtr. .'itUrrfinhtrr Mcdluws.
“ THE
PTII.PIT”__
Arfa.p.KOJofs'rnalof Pul,
liXLi J.
li. ----- No S|>.nlllnK,l'urr Uter*-

f

GREAT

NEW YOM ’uifT '(5djfi[PAtlY.

^i^Oiily Doniocnilie J’apers in Rliodo Isluml.

hoots,

The best known remedy fur

P-IOVIDENOE MORN^NQ HEUAlI?,
CjVDaily, S3 Tor

turennd I'ractlcal Religion, cant titling the Lest tiiiiiga sai
by the Glcrgy and I’uLilo Bl«n Hi-w'orld over. By our pbi
fhAT H.M-: UvAU i•■«K .VUTlUXfJ. Send l5 ct
will! your nddross to
“ THE PULPIT COMPANY,’♦
__
87 PARK UUW, NBA’ YORK.

Speedy (hiro

. Hall’s Vegetable Siciliau

Now Bookstore Coltttnu*

_

a rupeiior quallr>of

A Qentloman who had suffered for years from Nervous De
bility, Premature Decay, and all the effects ol youthful indis* i
cretion,
will.for tbc sake of suiTering' liumuniiy. aentl free >6
DR. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN LINIMENT of I who ueel
ft, the recipe and directions for making thesim-1
As an External Remedy In cases of chronic Itheumktlsm ^ pleremcuy oy wlilcli lie wascured. Suiferprswihbing topioflt
chapped Hands, Afosquito Hites, cuts, StliToess of the Join's by theadvei'tlser'se.xpericnce.cnn do so by addressing,In
perfect confidence.
JOHN B. OGDEN,
and contraction of the muscles, Headache, Bruises. Painsin |
'47sp
42 Cedar Street, New York.
tba Limbs, Back and chest, Sores, Toothaclio, Stfiigs of In*
BO lx. © .
sects and Sprains, Its won Jerfut curative powers are ndra.:u*
A,
lous.
Like the volcano, Boils
e issue to the foul andfiery
C£RTAIN.
Taken Internally in oases of Sick Ilcadncho, colic, Bowe contents of the deep inter or. I'o remove the raore of
AND
complaints,cholera, Dysentery, Vomiting and Dyspepsia, its such sufferir.g it is only neceissary to vitalise the blood by
soothing and penetrating qualitiet are felt as (oon as taken.
supplying it with itn l.lfe Element, Ikon.
FOR
If the reader or his friends have any complaint named
THE PEHUVIAN 8YIIUP.
in this Adrertisement. try ihu Venetian Liniment. Itcmeniher, {a protected.solution of the Protoxideof Iron) wllldo this
if you do not And relief you can hare your money refunded, effuctualy,and give strength, vigor and ni-w life to the
AND AXL
Ask for Dr. Tobins'Venetian Liniment, and take no other. whoJesystem.
NERVOUS
It it pleasant to take and clean to use, and eradicates the dis* Lxlruict of a Lalltr frcni Tev. RiciiAiti) S. Kdks, of
DISEASES.
eaMlYom the system so that it dees not return, as is the cnac
IdoUont .\Ja98.
after using the many Liniments, Pain Killers, and Oils, now
Foryea rs I wasa sulfeAr from Bolls, so that my life
Xis JEffeets ar^
flooding the countiy, that only stop the pain while the nrilele became wea 1 iM>uiu (tirou^it ituir fretiuint and persistant
Jfoj/ioal*
recurrence; flnaily a carbuncle piruicd in tliu small of my
is being used, and then return.
It
is
nn
UNFAILIN'u
REM
EOT
in
all
rases
of
Neuniigi;i Far falls,
back. Dur iiie its piogri'is large pieces of decoiiiposed fle.'-h often effoetlug n puir*-cteuTo in leys than iweaty-lourhours,
Price flO cents per bottle. Sold by all the Druggi.-fg.
Were every day or two euc away, and (iio pro.sira ilnn and from the use of no more rlian two on tiirkr i'lLLs.
Depot, 56 Corlandt Street, N. Y.
3J sptm
genera I distutbanre of tlie rjstrm veie great. Before 1
No otiier form of Neuralgia or Nervous Uisea-o has ialLd
had recovered troin tuis attack ivo smallor carbuncles to yield to this
TurncJ’H Tic Doioiireux (or Uiiivurant Xrurnigia broke out higher up. a D d I wan again threati Did with a re
currence of (lie sullerings to which 1 had so iODg lieen sub*
Piil i.s A safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia uod nil jeeted
WOXIlKUFUL KKMKUIAL AOKNT.
It was at thla time that 1 comnieuvtd taking the
Nervous Diseases. The severest cases are coiiiplutcly and I'EKUVIaN .SYRUP, . 1 uoniinued taking it until I had.
Even in the severest case.vof Dironlc Neurnlpla and gen
used
five
Issttles;
since
thHo
I
have
liad
notliing
of
rhe
kind
permanently cured in a very short time. Ncurslgi.a In^tbe
eral Nervous deriiug“n»^Mit8.“Of many years sfanuing,—af
For years 1 was one of the greatest sutTcrers, Other medi fecting tlic entire s>stvm,lts use tor a feW dnys.orn few
face or bead is utterly banished in a few hours. No form of cines
gave me parila 1 and temporary relief, but this ro weeks at the utmost, aleu} a afTordS the niosf aptoiii«iiln)' re- /
Nervous Disease withstands it.s magic influence, it has the markable remedy, with a kind and Intuitive sen«c.wen) lief,
Hi.f. and very -...-.I..
»-»'*---------*............
*•
rarely talk
to pioduce a compkto
d pi rumunqualified approval of main eminent physicians. It con* Uirectiy to tiic root ot the evil, anduidits work with a nent cure.
It conluins no drugs or othJr iiuiterials in the sliglitest dctains Dothlng inJurioUR to the most delicate system. Sold thoroughness worthy of its e.s lablished obBra'*ter.”
A .'Ii page Paaiplot .sent free. Tii's geauiuo has “ Peru- grccinjurious, even to thy mont delicate .‘lystfiii. and.cun ALeverywhere- Sent on receipt of Siil.OO and two postage VlANfcysuT’ blown in the glass.
WAY.s be used with
J. P. DINyMOHB, Proprietor.
stamps. TURNER & (IO. ,120 Tremont st., Boston, .Mass.,
No,30 Dey St , New York.
SAFKTY.
Proprietors.
Sol 1 by a 11 druggist.
Spi^m 3q.
Boston, July 1,1807.
ly—1
It h:i-i long been lu cou^taItt use by many of the ,
It will only cost your time in using It IT It docs you no good.

New ^Abueitiscmcuts.

C'iJ"WocIdy, S2..‘)y IVi- Aiiiiiiin.A^
l.nrrjlst Circulation in /Itt! iState of Jitto(U liland,

AT MAXWELLS’,

new

1808.

REPUBLICAN HERALD,

GOODS.
j[/sr Aj;/i/riD

tADIKS*

0,

III IST RICIC!SO]Sr’B.

1867.

CFLFliliATFD

“ES'IEY” ORGAN,
WITH
VOX
srin\
Pronounced by nil wli(> have beard it the me.^t nulmal and
beauiilul niiitti ion of t.iu ||U -l \ V VtlICK ever yet'inti-o.
ducud. J. K.'ilEV
GO., Bruttleboro, Vt., (hu original Invuiiiurs uud MamU.mivirevA. 4l7 Utuouu) St., N. V.; 2*0
River 5t.,'I'roy, N. Y.; 18 N^rdi 7tU at.,Pbila.; 115 Ran*
dolph at , Chicago.

310:51' KMIXFNT IMIYSICIANS,
SCROFULAwho give it their unanimous and unquatifled approval.
ill a II its manifold formH,iaeludlning Utenas, C.vscbbf, 8tpRENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR II iLis, Salt Rheum .OoNsu>fpTiciN ,AiC. is. Dr. H'Iith’ Iodine I g« nt by mail on receipt of price, an d postage.
Wnter, a pure solution of Iodine without / solvent .di*-j
WHEN UHAY.
One i^ck.agc,
gtl.OO
Postage C cents.
covered aper immy yen rs of sejiufifir lei-ianh and exper
Six packages.
Henews the nutritive matter which nourishes the linir.
6.00
«c
27 ••
iment. Fur crudlcuting huuiors frum the s)stim it lias no
Twelve packages,
9.0J
tr7“ Fix Tieketfl for Oiu* Dollar, 13 for Two Dnlars. 33 for
4S
KKN’KWS TilF GHOWTH OF TIIK ilAIl! W/IKN equal. 'Circulars Si'iit free.
lifE want flr.st-cla.«is Agents to introduce oui <\lv\V
Five Dollars, 100 for FUleeu Dullari*. All letters thould be
J. r. DINSMOUE,
H ALU.
Kxlraordlnaty
It is sold by nil wholcsfdo and ictail dealeri in dfugs and M nliuri'l.l’: 1!>H\V«.\4;
iiildre.s.std to
Sold by dru^^Ists gsaorally.
3t D.*y Street, New York. medicines throughout tbc United Status and by
inducements to good Balc.-men. Further puriLmlura aud
Renews fho brash, wiry hair fo silken softness.
ll.UAKTOIV, & CO.,
trample work furiiiHli^d on (ippliration (o IV. U. B IL&ON &
T.Um^B. &/ CO . Sole fropi'utors.
BEAUTIFUL HAIK DRESSING.
CO , Cicveluud, Ohio ; Ruulou, Miue., or 8t. LuuU, Mo
TERSONS
WHO
ARE
GREY
•
Ono bottle shows its cITects.
220 Tiikmont St., Boston, Mas^.
Frunli Allfler'a l.oniliur I'resorvn i Ivo and iVatvr Proof
Can li’ivo tUolr lialt restored to Us natural color, and If It has
Oil Blacking tor Root;) aud dUuu.H,
R. P. HALT- & CO., Nashua, N. IL, Proprietors.
fiilleu out, create a new growth, by
b'raiili AliJJer'M 1'rt’jmrrJ IJnriU'Mt Oii Blurkiiig,for OU
Tor sale by nil dniffgists.'
splm—31
J)K. G. S-TALMER,
ing UartiCA-e.<i, Carriage lops, &c , ready lor uso, with
rna
dlrvcilonefor u>-iiig.
riRST PnEMIJiM
JA
ratih Allfler'a P()ii«ii iii/lilachfng.
• SPECIAL KOTICE.
Tt is the best hair dressing in tb-s world, maki og Ii feless
or
A
SIKnr
STcdal
For .')ale URN KR A 1 LV tu U. a. and Cunndas.
stiir, brasby bait, healthy > soft, and glossy.
WAS AW'ABnat) TO
I'rntiK .>lilli‘r & t.’U.,
& 20,Cedar St., N. Y.
^
MRrtfitT'S HAIR RESrORATIVfi O
Price gil.OO. Foa sale by all diugglsts.
ALDFN’S
JRWKLTiY
ADDRESS TO THE NERVOUS AND DERILIDy liirt N. H. rttald Agrieulturnl H«k*IcI>i
'W-A.TTXEID.
85
ta c'l whose snffuiings havc^^ been prnijac'ed from liiddeu n. i». H.ILL & CO Narbu/1, N. 11. Pr prletors.
STOI.’K,
lU Falri lioldcit lit Nosliua, Kept, iXl, jSuOi
CICNT- fotSWALUOlVSyilKAT D(JUB1.V. MAT—W or Id
causes, and who^o ca.><u8 rcqul'Tu prompt treatiuenc to runUer
and United States cniubliied} also New Kugi.md Mapa
existence dosirablr. If'youate RuHeiing or have eulTerud
People's Kat’l Bank,
and cUttT;!!. C.a.u \u'.i.k» from ^lu «.» ift Iv
• VJ.kVt or >
involuntary dlt'cbnrges, v hat »-ff et (ioi*». It pioduce up.ii your
lor
Circular.
F, U. eWALl.OW, 112 .Merrlmoo Str ei, Bueton,
geii'Tal li«'alth ? Do >nu fcol weik, dfldUtji'fd,«‘a-ily ilred?
Isf
\V.VTKUVII,I.K, MK.
Mass.
Does a little c.xttn exertion proditcc p.dpttutiun of the heart?
III Jlo’ofndo, M.-ifcli
by- Groonlief Rtir"ox.'*,
Itvitores Oray Hair In ila Natural Color I pro*Dons your
liver,or urinary oignnn,
■ , ■ or -your
, kidneys. Ireijnent*
u 1 Chiii-lcs G. Gliiflv of liolgi'iido to Mrs. Mavtiiu Clark, of
ntoloa Uto ffrowlh of Ikn Htiirr riiehxva (he
Chloroform, Kthcr or Ni
Jy gel out of ordi'r I is your urlno t'OmetimeS tliick. milky. Viemm.
*
^rooU to dtrlr orlgluul orjymlt; avUou i eradl- - ^
trous Oxide Gas administered ^Yllcn desired.
”'50
Dandruff ntul lluinnrst prevc-iita
or Rocky, or in It ropy on Bcttliiig? Or does a thick scum |
^
lUlrralfiti;gpti(i if rtaiipoHnrPn-aalox. A|#
Through
Xi»iB
lo
Californio.
ii.-)C to the top ? Or is a audiment uC the bottom after it bus
^l( riintahu ii9^(ui.urii>ua InKit dirnta,
stood aivblJu ? Do you b/i re spells of nhort breathing or dys
and U thuAiuosC nontilftr aud rcU- ^ a.
0
0
ablu aTli^o (llruuiihout (he
pepsia ? Are jopr bowels cc n.slipatfd ’ Do you have spells
^
Wri>l, North, and
REDUCTION IN PRICES
of fainting or runheH of blood lo itie bead ? Is jour memory
In Uiillowell, 23il .nit , Mis llumiah I*., wife of Wm^
Balling from New York
impaired? Is your mind < oubtuiitly dwelHng upon tliissub
OCULIST
AJVn
Al/RIST.
•
At
W. ('bmvc'*, ngoil o^yeura; 27th nit. Eilu F., duiiKhtcr
ject? Do you feel dull, llnloss, nmping, ilrx'd of company, of
Ucci'iiibcf
;jlh
mill
l.uh;
Jaiuiai'y
aih,
loili
Snmucl ^odilunl, ng:ed 2U yeiirs^ 4 mgntlis: 1st inst.,
of life? Do you wish to Lh lelf alotn!, ty uot away from every
ami '2bih, ami Fahruary Iblli,
body? pocf any little thing nmko you start oY jump? Is Willinin S'icUnev, aged 09 yeurs.
Jj R. BARRETT & CO., Projirltbr*.
Ill Aii.ifuatn, l‘'ebruary 29th, Mury, wife of WiFiam
youreleep broken or reHtIeR.s? Is the lustre of your eye ns
Trenlment for' Oalarrh.
nml 2utli.
UANCUESTr.R, N. IL
'
.
brilliant T The bloom on your cheek oa brlgtit ? Do ymi cn lU’ade, ugoil 75 ycar.<.
Siffn of the Jity Shears, Main Street.
[C7=“
No
charge
for
consultation.
joy yourself in society as well I Do you pursue your business
Syfl'i btj ^<tU Bru<jfjUti.
IVRh New Steiimfblpsof (be Fiist Class.
In Canaan, Feb. 22d, Frank, only cinld of Frances nntl
^■PFIl'K NO, 110 COl'IlT STKKEr, BOSTON.
with tbeaume energy? Do ycu fuel as inuiii confidence In Hiram Keen, Jr., agod 0 month.**.
?0R 2) t).\Y? we will Sell nil UtKids in our line lower (lian
W#. Dtrr And t. II. Low, UVervllle, aud K. 0. Ixiir, Kan*
yoarseli? Are your spivlt.s dull and flagging, given to firs of
Passage Lower than by Any Other line.
rjeirx Mill)*, b*ve foraalo
**
over, Co makv room for i^priug Gooda. We still bare
1y-I4
meiaDcboly ? If so, do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia
For iuitlior infoniiulioo address the uudersigued at
targe oM'Ortuiebt of
~
COLLECTOR’S
SALE.
Ilaje joo test less nights ? Your back weat. your kneea weak,
177 U'fsl
.Vciv
'
and have but little app*>titi‘, und'you attribute this to dyspep.
Overcoatings, Heavy Woollens, Fancy CassiKr.N^KRbC, .SM , Feb. 28 1808.
BRADLF.Y’S
^
D. N.CAUlUNGTONi Agent.
siv, or livcr-couipUint ?
^pAKKN ns a dUtref-j. for t *xe«. ns (ho property of Jehu II.
Now, reader, telf abuse, venereal diseases, badly cured, and
meres, Buitahle for Men ami Hoy.,’ wear.
I N •..■),and VkiU be fold lit public auction, tti the Pont Ofllcv. A\f .WT KO—1 33 Tcachcrp, Stu lents, or other hitrlRgent
sexual excesses, are alt capable of producing n weakness of the
in'Vnterville, in wild County, on 8»iur lay. April 4tb, 1868. IT Mcik and B'omen. But<inp'<s pays 8iU0 to 9«^(X) per
(V« cau coll you at our
Heady Made Clolhiiig of our owii
g«Ov*rativoorgaos. Theorgaii^ of gvneratiuh. when in per
anti Sii|ier I’bo.'pliate Liiao.
nt 10 o'clock. A.N.. one 8h»ro of the Cnpltai Stock of the Deo- month,according to' ability. Address 3K0LKB, McUUItOY
fect h')alth make the man. Did you ever think that those
make, aud Geiit^j' Furnishing
pies* NuUoniil Rnnk of said Wutcrville.
II
liKOVV.liHE
STORN,
Ik
UU.,
6l4
Arch
M.,
Phi
la.,
Pu
bold, dei?aDt, energetic, pera«!Tering, succes.sfui business-men
U. R. McFaDDKN, Collector of WatervUle, 1867.
10 Tnnp in store and for sale a.s low
can be obtained
Gooils, whicli >vo are
are always those ahbsn generutive orgni s sru' in perfect fiom
any other source.
iyA4\TI{f)--To
510
1(1*
oil
Arrnttswmeiil
with
a
Bvetnan
health J "v ou never hear ••ueh men complain ot being iiielunhound (0 dispose of.
LOWK & MILUKEN
OLIOSTTOlSr,
If in every County,'wlio witihes to make money,and can
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
cbolv, of ti«rt*otlSDeB», of palpHu(lo)i of ilic heart. Tiieyhre
Office near M. 0. R. R Depof.
give good tuteiencvs. No t'a^ibil required. )Yi)l sell u businever afraid they oannot succeed In business} they don’t be
KvNXi'.iiKr, 8s., Feb. 28, 1868.
Now don't forget If you want i a«ir «ult of ciothaa, wc run
IVatmille, Feb. 14,1868.
uers
now
paying
iM,500
per
mom
h,
und
rely
ou
profits
for
come sad and discour.Hged; they are always polite and pleasmake you aa good n one os the bes* at the lowest llgurit. Now
a KKN as a dl.sfrc.^s for tax****, as (be pHipertv or Crom well
I’lLTON, Pittsburgh, Pa.
__ don't say thi.a l4 hU *^ BLOW I '' but coma and see for your
xht In the company of
and look you and them right
Barnard, and will lie void nt }vubBo auction, at the Poft uiy p iy. Addrf.is J.
in the face—none of your downen^t looks or any ))ther nieanOfflro in WiipTvillo. in said County on .‘^atnrilay, April 4th, AN'IIK FUU HA1.K. -20,000ucrijS.^, Manchester Ocean selves. Don't forget (hat we have warkud aur prices down
SPUING
COMING.
noM about them. I do not i.-)e,in those who keep the organa
1868. alio o'clock a u , one Share of the Capital Stock of the
Ou.. N. J , in lots to suit puicU i*)er'a
per acre, pay a- for 30 d'lys. U'c aie aI^o*Ag6nts for the
inllameil by running to excess. Thes‘j will not only rulo
Peuptefa’ Niiflotini Rank of Mihl tVaiervIHe.
bb-in five le.tri; 6.i uiihdfeopi Now York aud PbUadcfpbii;
ILMPIRB SHWIMU M.l' IIIXB
their coDBtitatlon).j>ut also those they do business with orfor»
0. R. McFADDEN, Collector of IValurtllle, 1867.
soil will adapted for farming purposes, fruits, vegetables,
How many men from badly-ctiicd dfaeasev, from the i.ffucts
eranberrles; rlliniitomlld and heilthy; water soft aud pure; whlcli we can rcromtnrnd as good as (ho best for all klnde of
of selfabutie and excesses, luvu brought about that state uf
several
water
iii'iiuiriututiug
hlUs,i(OUi
75to
'iUO
hor»«
power,
COLLECTOR’S SALE.
work.as He haw used one long enough to know its meritsAVlNU taken the Shop known as the 8TII.80N STAND,.,.
weakness in those or.;ans that hHA reduced tlie gencrai sys
lor .'‘aLK or LK.\9K. Macl^ueyCarapd Repair Shops ot Rail- Call nhd examine belore puiclmsing ebcaUere.
on hast'i'uiople Street. I would inform my-frbto
Februnry, 28th. 1868.
tern so much as to induce ahnost every other disiafe—idiocy,
timd at tLi.s pJui'c.
Jui'c. J'ubJioutious...containing
aU suivi
information
.........
..ti
llltillOU
distroH.v fer rrxrwvaa-the
P. 8. UEALO.
21
., - the-propetty tif -AHen sent OP application to (leu*..........
lunacy^ paralysis, spinal atfuctions.sulcido. and ulmost every till* pubtm generilly tliat 1 am prepared IO do nil kinds ,
JOHN
B
BUUULTZU,
HeuM
Man
1 . Rraokett, ami will be sold Ht public auction, at (he l^st
other form of ditvase which humanity s iioir to, and ilie real 0 AUUl AUK. uud r'LKlUU work in u mannet (0 suit riisio
or 0. 0.•Bdl^1.'OL, ilvq., Be.Mug Agent, ManctMter,,
il. Call und sue«
*
A. J. B.A^FUItU.
Office In M'siervll'e, in said Ociinty, on Saturday, Apell 4ih, ager,
cause of rhe trouble, scuicely ever suspected, und bavo doc CIS
On'nn
County,
N.:(.
j
l8l}8. at 10 o’cloeK A.M-. ene Bbnre oftht* Capital Stock of the
March 5,1868.
' -ao
tored for all but the right one.
Peoples^'National Bank of said VatervRIo.
OO.NU:Tin:-a truly MERn'OUlODS.'-l'btnilenl Kleetro;
Diseases of bhose organs loquire (ho use of dl^ratios,
O BiTver l'lH(iiig Fluid, for inftiUifaneouMy silver plating |
_
» _^loFAnDKN, CoUeetor of yateivUle, 1807.
IIKLMBOLD'8 FLUID KXIMI.YGT llUCHUisthe graut DlCan always get
CopiHT,
Brass, Uermaii Silver, Brriinn*7W.virildT>m;t*rAOTlnig['|
urelic,ai>d is a certain euro for dliteoses of lUe Bladder, Kid
COLLECTOR’S SALE,
and
poli-thiiig
Silveri end Siiyvi
i'UtelHim
R'are^ Manulnctured
neys, Uravel, Dropsy, Orgunlu B'eukness, Female Compl.iints,
ocly
by
J.
SllAB',
No*"
BridJ^ilo^r,
..ru
i.v
i
snail’
‘'heiiifst,
No
30
Klin
S'
LAltai-;
TLAT-KS
KOU
.MAUKINO
KF.Nxr.nKC,
Fcimmrv
2filh,
1808.
'
General Debility, und uil dUeusHS of the Urinary Ckgaiib',
bottles J p*a—. A/ieeiitN. <•
*
aken as a dUtre.as lor taxes, as the fwoperty of tVilHam tl. lot up jn J-oa, bottles;
whether existing in Mule or Female, from whatever cause
fiir tri,.; .oil, i,y mail ap,n price 6U
oV
«uM°bV''lj^i7Boxes, Biiri'uls, Bale.'j, Gruiii Bag.s, Farming
originating and no matter of iiow long standing.
Connor, and will be sold at. pulilic nucion,at the Post
Co., 17
lidR UAIN ANl} TKMPLE US,
xl.ta uud
iiliil Viiilery
Viillely dtOtuA
Slotii. genejulty. DrMA«i BAKNiaSi
u.____
If no Ueatincnt is submitted to,OoubUD>ptlon rr In<anUy I
Offl-'e ill Waterville, in said County, on Saturday. April 4th,giels
Tools, Sleigh Robes, &e. &o.
ensue. Our flesh uud blood is supported from these {
at 19 oVJorlt A w., one Shai o of ihe t’apitaj Stock of the park Row. New York, H»iv. Agvot. Ue-pouribJe agent wunred
P€fepiv» Ni'Uonal Ranknf *Mdd Wnimvllia
ill ev« ry county to luiioduco tha article uud Nilpply the trade.
sources,aind the health and happiness, and that of Posterity,;
CUT TO OBDKll AT LOW I'KICKS.
depends upon prompt ufcof « reliable remedy,
:
___
U.’R. MePADURN, Collertorof WatervtUe, 1867,, Bcium* of iiiiKatiQDS. __
SMALL PLATES, for marking Clothing, Hats, Bonnets,
ilelmboid^s Kxiruct Buohn. cstabUrlied upwaid of 18ycars. {
gcntinri (issortmont of llardwfiio, Iniif tthJ SUylt
Book-), Uluves. llandkervU^rs, «c. tlcc. wilh liidellble Ink,
pieparoi by U. T. HKhMliOLD, Druggist,
Cold Hnin, Cold Totigite, Cold Corned Beef, Stoves nnd Tinwure, IMowh und Plow
COLLECTOR'S SALE.
Brush, and lull directions tor U’iing.nll pMi-ked in a neat
'
604 Broftdwsy, New York and
KKXXKBFr, AH., Fob. 28, 1868.
We keep the llnvihmd Ptuwe, all klnda t>M
O.v-iliei'A
in
ovory
si^lo,
Vttsiry,
3
COItTC.INDT
S
t
.,
K
kw
V
oric
,
Uox.
and
ueiit
prepaid
to
any
uddeesi
ou
receipt
of
50
cents.
104 South lOih Street, Bhilade'.phia, Pa,
tPAKKN as a Jlstrefs f.>r tax* A,
the property of Mary A.
Castings, llnrso Hoes, Horse lliikesf Drag
Orders by mni I promptly attended (&•
Manufartuicrr, Agenia and Dealers la
pRICE>-fl .25 p6r bottle, or 6 bottles for §6.60, delivered to
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SErn THOMAS CLOCKS
_
C. U. bipFAI>BlvN,Colb*ntorof WnlervBle, 1807.
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KRNNr.Rfc, BK-i Feb. 28. 1808.
eBBRTKNT’SKlirCMATlSU,
Ttaeder^s Ges'man Snvff,!
TKIM.MING.S, &c.,
JoniN !■'. I.AMii.
> FAMU HHOS.
Uout and Neuralgia Cure,
'p.A KKN nv a dlMress for taxec, is the uropoHy of M«ry A.
I Veavy.nnd will be sold at public huoIIoii, at the I’ost ('ni<’e
Try It, for Ucoatsbut ^ceuta. For sale by all Druggists; or
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COLLKCTOIVS SALE.
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of IMIls. Filre 75 eents. One
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A DELIGHTFUL AXD PLEASANT BEMEDV IN
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Packard h PHINNKY, l^rapslatois.

IIAIie UENr.WEH

EVERY PACKAGE OF SEALED ENVEL
OPES CONTAINS ONE CASH GIFT.

Agents Winted.

699 Broidway New York.

|k R. O

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Eenewer.

DENTAL OFFICE,

A

HlavviaotB.

HAnnuTT's

Vegetable Uulr Restorative

north AMERICAN

STEaWhIP^.

Fead This Before. You Buy!

£atlj ,

1)K.«I':. F. WHITMAN,

Via Fanama or Nicaragua.

^

Aitificial Eyes Inserted without Pain.

WO^

HEALD & WEBB'S,

1

STOVES, TINWARE, ‘[&o.

YT

Super PhospEate Lime

am-33

T

L

Now is the Time to Get your Carriage
Repaired.

n

B. b. WEbB.

YOU

STEIVGII. WORK!

-

A CUP pF NIC15-<X>F-FRI5~ OR TEA
At my Saloon

T

AMERIOAN OLOOK 00. ’

All Varieties of American Clocks.

P.

B.

PEARSON’S

CatariE can be Cured.

n

...XNiCRFi:!, HH.. Fel>. 2H, 1 08.1

CREAIVI BISCUIT! T
T

■ ;io

SaUARE, PLUMB. LEVEL AND BEVEL. Particular Notice

/

■

U

S ~

Jaokson'e OaUrrh Snuff

STEA.U DVE ROUSE,

C

BCrravR,

A GRAND OPENING 1

T

Head, Throat, aud Vocal Organs.

Cures Without Sneezing!

Relicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.;

AGENTS.

A PROFITABLE BUSINESS,

T

OoUout etOo
MISSES E.&S.nSHEK,

Administrator's Notice.

COLLECrOR'S SALE,

ALVJ.V IIOH’U, Into of Coutoti,

1

FRANCIS

KENRICK,

Kknnriikc, 8H., Feb. 28, 1868.
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^
______
Watkuviu.r, Me__
W
Wholesale AcouU—Oeo.O. Ooodwio & Co ,RubI Drotbtrs
for clrcalar ,naWIIITNUY,
ndJro,. BOX
-------- ' COLLECTOR’S SALE.
WASIUNUTON
box lt70,'‘Boiiton’,''
^3,^,lnclionfan,Mmig.
COIaLKCroH’S SALK,
fo ttird.BvBton; W. Whipple fo Co., PortlHiid.
KaNNiBSd,#0,, Fab. 28, i80B.
/r# U l*ov ami Will Dyvr^ Agenisfor UaterFlIle. ,
BAGS I BAGS!!
TAUKN m • dl'«tre«a |br takes, as the property of James F.
ABK.Iiadtho hl(liegt prlr.>*ldfor tai (hlBg «f«li|c
property Of ...nrrK;
Ceffin,nod wlHbe sold uC public auction,ut (he Yost Olllee
M'hite.aui win he sold at public nuetloB, *4
A Rraotlful Kiostralad Book worth a Thousand Dollars,
p.p.ro.B bo mkdt.ntlk.
in Waterviiiei||n riid OQUB^yi on Saturiliiy, April 4, 1868, at Omro
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VABBKllBOOL,
Thecelebrat^id DR. DOW (ouHnuca lo doAOtc h(s entire lOo'clock A.M I onesliBre ol the Capital Stouk of the Deopie's Naltooal Dauk of saidWatervilleI'.oplo’.N.tlon.l
B«nkof
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Wotorelllo.
Now
York
OHy.
____
Utae|otbett«atm«nt of all diseases incident U> the femala
house
O.Tt. .MoYAUDKN.Oollwtorof tVot.ryllle, 1807.
_
- 0. K. .MOFADDK.N, Collect r of Waterville ,18(17.
system An experitforeoftwenty-llireoyears enableshini to
The large and Oopvinteot Home on (be
CULLliCTOli'S SALK.
1>t4V41(«0>IA.>i('Y, or Haul (^harniiiiK- How either Crx
SnariDtee speedy aud peruianeutieilcf In the woabT OASta
COLLECTOK’S SALE,
1 may f«srlnato and gain tbs affsotious of any one they
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- ------- ^v.——KaNNXSBCfis , Fid). 28,1808. *
tfttiHy (uTurd by Capt.Slocum. IsoflVredlor
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Sfle. liUln good repatfiaitd eah be iMid
TKKKN as a di.'(t^resv fur taxes, as the property of Albe..
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oh (Wtorsble larou |'oaeemfoo*Klve« imveOl. Office, No. 9 Kadlcottstruct, Dostou.
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____
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C. U. MoPADDISN^ Collector of Waterville, 18G7
. Boston,Jhae22 1606.
1>52
Bread Preparation, and > ou are sure U have ti.
roraal* by
U. A.CUaIXMBUB fo CO.
Si Ak. bunt VoiOB Tonic tn ttio World I
TV- U, mo KMtVotOI 101,10 in tl.n oriu l

Oountyof Konnehoo. docc.Md/tntoiUte, .nd ha. un'
d.r.ukon th.t trust b, gtrlng bond m. th. I» dlmcl.: All

ArirUl Safe: Beliable, and only 35 Cents por«>n..tiiot«fora.hutiiigdoiuunda again.t tbowtaiocf ,.id

Important to Female#.

T

T

30.00 ^

OA.FlKIA.GlE8,

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.-

>
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MATt omev.
FpR .SA^,E.
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Administrator’a Notiee
OTiCB li hereby glTfti, Chat theaQbsei’lbeyhm ht<a dBly
appoluted Admiulsirutur uu the esiatr of,
LRAHTU8 U. PIPER,of Reuton, '
Id (he Countyof K«7nH>bee,deceas d,ln(«-slpt«^ and has uadertaken tliat t ruet \ry giving bend as (he law UtKels: All per
sona, chiivfote, having df-inunda iigMinst tbe estsfe ofeal4
deceased are deilr<eU toesbi'dt the fpokAfer-tstileBseol; aatl
all Indebted to Suldl estate'are request^' (o foak# loimMlatA
payuseotto [
AeUBH If. BaBTONs
^ehrt^/i«KJ8M
.
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NB F ptttvro WltlNHIMO MACtflNSwItb

»Bea.

Take one ou trial, If you like it buy U. If noArefuraU
A
__ \BNgLD
HHA»IUI)4«siWk

noiTFltJU—ktt •vellent lot Just tacelved.b^^lM a* VB
11 choice Kiigllsb Mrvd.
4'UALJfBM * w}
|;rKKDOM NOTICK.-I hereby tire*^Hee that 1 hetlk-i

V quishto uiy gon, LAFUKlidT AVM<Y>

BMM
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of Ills debts and elalui opim of UU wsgr*v.b<!4 k
rigfit to withdraw 'his fovio;
wu) Umv. B W ahsAli folft

make good use n( bl»m>a)tj<g
B) iiess-D. II. ajmi
Wateiviliu, Fib 10. IMU.
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THE mDEPENSENT. THE INDEPENDENT!! Kendall’s Mills Column.
Price $2,50 per annum to Mail Subscrib
ers, Or $3 by Carriers in New York
and Brooklyn.

IIENRY C. BOWEN,
PtlllUgllKII.

HENRY c7 330WJ^ISr,

Jfo

PUBLISHER,
jyii. S SccK'man Street, JV'en’ Torh.

BKEKMAN STREET,
N K \V

YORK.

CHEAT
TH

THIS

FRED

THAYER, M- D-

■WA.TBU'V'IILLE,

Phy.hlBiis PrHcriptlon. carefully compounded.
One Door South of tke I’hiihriok House,
S

♦

Kxxdxll’* Muxtk Mz.

Freiident and Vice-Preiident.

Ily Rev. T. M. I'OST, St. Louis, Mo.

ITS GASH UECEIPTS

KEEPING

IBB PAST TEAR

ALIVE,

T. BERR r,

OF HAUTTOnD, CONN.,*

Capitaland Surplui,81,988,103 62.

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.
iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

WASHINGTON.

HAKTFORD, CONN.,

Jobbing Done in the Best Possible Mansr.

Incorporated in 1819f

ITS PROSPERITY IS UNPRECEDENTED In the
1 have the services of A. H. BUCK in that department.
Election of Gen. Beatty from Olii). Tlic fir«t gun at
hlstoiy of religious jourimlism.
Give me a call before purchasing thowhere.
the WHITE IIOl'SE Hopefui advices from tlio
F. M. Totman.
South. New Hntnpsliiro nnd Connecticut KtecTHE ONLY PAPER SOLD to nny extent by
Kendall's MI1lB,Nor. let, 18G7.
tioHK. Supreme Court on itccoiiMnictiun.
MWB Ofents nnd bookstores In all parts
The I’rciiidciit nnd bis Cabinet after
K. B1—All persons indebted to the late firm of A. H BUCK
of tiie country.
Gcn*l Grant. Speaker Colfax's
A CO. are reapectrully requc’tted to call nt the store of P. M.
receptions, etc. ■
Totman and settle their accounts within the next thhty
XT EMPLOYS THE ABLEST WRITERS in the
t^ys______________
19
r. M. TOTMAN.
By our W’osbincton Correspondent,
country.
D W. BAKTLETT.

ITS ARTICLES ARB ALWAYS READABLE, racy, ,

2'^e Zost Image.

Capital and Assets, •3,860,s51 78.
Losses paid in 46 years,—$17,486,894 71.

The subscriber is prepared to fumbh NA
lATKS.
with Indelible Ink, Diush, and lull direotlons f)r nsiogi oH
{tacked in a neat bpz, and sent prepaid to any addresa on re
BOSTON ClIIT-CIIAT.
parts of the country and Europe.
ceipt cf price.
Bo.ston never say.s die. Religions IVospcrlty. Art.
For plain Name Plate, Ink Brush, &o.
60 cents.
Crown of New England. Gould’s Andrew! Law
IT DONrr FILL UP its columns with “scissors con
ForOrnamented do. do. dn.
75 »
tributions.’*
and Dis-order. A Trick on Messrs.
Indelible Ink, when ordered St parately, per bottle, 25 ”
Harrison, Gray, Otis, etc.
Ten per cent, discount will be allowed on all orders of ffo.OO
By our Boston Correspondent,
or wore.
S 11. BLaOKWKLL.
JT DISCUSSES BOLDLY nnd fearlessly all religious,
MIAIjITE,
Kendall’s Mills, Me , Feb. 21, 1808.
34
moral, nnd political topics!

IT'HASMORE ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS hnd
other rending matter than nny other weekly
religious paperl

JIl.,

D B C K M II K n WOODS.
An Original Potni.
By JOEL BENTON, Ainciiia, New Y’ork.

CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Waterville, Feb. 22d, 1868.

CHAPMAN

EDITORIALS AS FOLLOWS:

ITS EXPENDITURES fho present year wiTT 5e fur
&C. &C.
THE TONGUE OF FIRE, or EXTEMPORANEOUS
Renter thnn ever before.
All ft r sale as low mb can be bought oa fau river.
PKEACHING.
Hay, Iggy,
QUEEN VICTORIA’S EXPERIENCES.
IT WILL HAVE MORE SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
timn over before.
DR. A. PlNKll AM.
TWO WAYS OF LOVING—
^
Loviny
the
Good
aiii!
Loving
tliq
Wicked.
SDBGEOK/iUUikDENTIST,
IT WILL HAVE MORE RELIGIOUS NEWS thnn
ever before.
THE METHODIST BISHOPS—
Mitiinis, JxxKa, Scott, Sijii’SOM, Bxkbii,
KBNDALL’8 MILLS,ME.
IT WILL TAKE A DECIDED INTEREST In the TnoMrsox,
A.MK8,
Ci.AHK,
I)». Kiksi.ky, Edwasii, Tiiomsuk,
coming great Presidential contest.
—” OS able men ns any Christian Donomiimtioii
ION TNUE8 to execute all orders for tbosein need of dencnn’boast.”
/ tal services.
IT WILI. EARNESTLY SEEK tlic moral, political
Ornci—First door South of Railroad Brldge^Maln Street.
*iiil nilirioat interests of tlie whole people
AN
OLD
NEWSPAPER—
T
he
FKDEnAi.SrvA.ND
Dr. FINKHAM hns I.icences of two (and all) patents on
of tne nation, irrcsp'Ktlve of race,
Hard Rub^r, which protects his customers and patients
Daily Adveutiseii, of Dec. 2d, 1794.
color,
or
couditWn.
rom
further eoit, which any one is liable to, by employ-o
Bg those who have 110 Lieensa.
INTERNATIONAL
COPYRIGHT.
IT wn.r, ntscuss frkely all financial
SHALL WK LOSE THE EXCISE LAW?
lI.iTTKKS from ■ high maml stead-point.
Buy yonr Hardwar.
WEEK OF PRAYER.
EDITORIAL NOTES
at
IT WILL INSIST that everj engagement nnd obliga
PERSONAL
AL.Nl
,NF.WS
"I
tion of the country shall be promptly met
NEW YORK AND VICINITY.
GILBRETH'S, KtndaWe MiHe,
with gold, ns agreed.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
and get First Class Goods at (be lowest market price.
REVIVAL BECOBD.
GENERAL NEWS.
IT WILL OPPOSE, under present circumstances, any
BOOK TRADE
farther contraction of tlie currenoy.
STOVES t
MINISTERIAL REGISTER.
SABBATH SCHOOLS.
IT WILL NOT BE IN HASTE to giro political power
STOVES I
STOVES I
FOREIGN NEWS.
^ to those who have been tebeb,
.
PEBBLES,
SELECTIONS.
The Model Cook—
IT WILL ADVOCATE KECONSTKUCTION on a
basis (and that only) of exact nnd
Commeroial
and
Financial
Department,
impartial justice.
AS FOLLOWS:
AND -FINANCIAL-TALK, NEWS,
nr WILL OPPOSE all political MANffiU- COMMERCIAL
AND GOSSIP IN Wall STREET-IMPORT
VKINO and inaebinery calculated to lower
ANT NEWS EOR CAPITALISTS, BANKthe standard of national honor
ERS, AND BUSINESS MEN—MONEY
and integrity.
MARKET - CENTRAL PACIMC
RAILROAD.
IT WJLL CONSrCRATK I fSELF with all its power DRY GOODS REPORT - DRY GOODS QUOTA
and influence to tlio great work of moral, polit
TIONS — PltODUCK MARKET REPORTS —
ical and religious reform nnd Christ iuii
PRICKS CURRENT - NEW YORK
freedom, the world orer.
CAT T 1. K MARK K T —
FARMERS’ COLUMN.
IT IS THE PAPER FOB FARMERS, HAVING
wMkIy produce end market reports
THE WHOLE COMPRISING.
and prices current.
Altrocilons Never Kqiiallrrf Ih mny other Rellgtous

t

Newspaper.

IT IS THE PAPER FOB BANKERS and Cnpllallsts,
having weeklr money articles, flnnncial
news, Wall slrept gossip, etc.
IT 18 THE PAPER FOB MF.pCHANT.S, having
weekly dry goods reports, with lulcst quo
tations' and general prices current.
IT IS TIIE PAPER FOR BUSINESS MEN of all
classes, having weekly discussions on
business mutters.

ijr

THE

INDEPENDENT

•nbscrfptloD priM,(see termaai abme) will be presented with

one of tboee celebrated macbloes, the lowest price oC which
IT IS TIIK BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM, it is Is
too. It will be packed and shipped by eipress, or otherbelieved, In the country.
wise, as directed.

L. ROBINSON & CO.,
(SuccesBorsto J. Fgrblsn,)
Dealers in Ibo following eelobrated Coo^

No. 18 Free Street, Portland,

UESINGEK MANUFACTURING CO.hnvejustproduceda

newftmily Sewing Machine, which Is the besland cheap
Test,
and most beautiful of all sewing machines. This machineallh . patlenlsln Pills, Drop.,, &c.,,o Ihe’N.stram A.keV

wilDewanythingfrom therunpingof atuck in Trrleton to
themaklug ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid,
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has'eapacity for a great variety of
ornamental work This is not the only machine that can fe)),
New and Extensive Stock of Goods,
hem, bind-, braid,etc., but it will do so better than any other.
Thill
new machine ie sovery simple InstFUcture thataohtld
Which they are prepared to sell on as favorable terms as can e^nlearn
to useit,and having no ItabllLty to get ontoford
r.itlsevor
ready to dolts work. All who are Interested In
be obtained in this or
sewing mnehiDesare invited to call and examine tbisnew
Msehioe. which has never been e xfalbited I n U'atexvIHe before
ANV OTHER MARKET I
thlsweek.
HEADER fo PHILLIPS, Agents. .
6m—14
86
September 6,1867.
Beg leave to call the attention of the trade to their

GROCERIES
The subscrlbai offers for sale at the stand o
the late

MR. BENJ. PLATT,
Hanscom's

A good Stock of Groceriei

THE

INDEPENDENT
.1

TMB

KIND

EVER

MADE.

We ospact to liuve n good measue of success in wliat
w« sliall atm to do. We expect sou). opposition from
riv#( uew.,iapers, some criticisms tor mistakes of judgqsfWl, some fuult-fliidiiig beenusa we are radical, and
tots Ff advice, os usual, from all quarters; but, not
, wiilislaedioji, we «X|iect to live and thrive, and do
■sorafbd, F«rbaps, than ever before.'

Art TiasoR who will send us the name of a new aubieriber
for Tab iROBrtHDCRr for one year. wHh the money, wiil be

A presented with tbli book. It will be M«t by mall, postage

It the Best InTeflUnent
OF

CAlU’ENTEirS BOOK.
•IX MONTHS At llio WHirK HOUSK.
paid, or delivered at the desk of our publishing oOlee oTd
■ubsoilbere. not in arrears, on renewing their subeerlpUone,
and sending uk flity cents extra, will alto be presented with
a copy of the book. We have already given away more than
twelve thousand copies of this remarkable volume, and the
demand ooutlause unabated. It ought to be In every fiimlly
In the country. The retail price at the bookstores U ffl 60.
orR YOUKH FOLK*.
Thfdenauil for ibis periodical eoiitlnoes; and wehope
every family whioli Is not already supplied wlU at oneeallow
us to preeent them with a copy for one year, on the ilapla
ronditlou tbet a new sub»erlbei wKh the noMy ba aeat «a.
01d$ubfttrlbers,Dot in arrears, will be rupplledaIao,if they
will, on itnewJng tiielr subserlpMoos, seed us Bit/ ernts ex
tra. No more approprlMte or valnabie prettnC could bode-*
aired, or onb witlidi wontd be so giedly looked for, from
iDonrli to month, as this monthly magnsina of biiiliant atoriea and bMUtlfui Utusiratlous i^’ie publishers price b W.

the qt. nr bushel; Fresh Ground Duckwhent;
Freabi^round Graham Meal; Rye Meal; Oat
Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
M.MOKBD HALIBUT;
Smoked Salpoon; Pickled Tripe;
SWEET
POTATOES,
Doraesilo Lnrd and
Pork; Sardines;
English
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch i Green Cora;
Green Peas, Cooon; Cocoa Shells;
Choeolate; Ground Cliioo v "’’aid f-r
Packed Lumps: Kerosene, warraniea safe;
Patent Suii'-kurners for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shades.
Also . good araortmeat of

JelliM, Jami, Ketchups, fto,

Vitb maDy other artloles too numeroui to inentlon«

G. A. Chalmers &
W.lrrvllle, Nov. 7>b, lefT

Co.

u,
BUT ALL QUACKS ARE NOt IGNORANT.
ITotwItfastanJing the foregoing /ao(j are known to
some quack doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regardless
th.m "whn'-’iM** '‘'*'‘** f’ ®"’''"> •'*•"• •»« Ihos/lmoa;
themselves, contradicting wIt*
^
patients or that It is conUlne/in
^^® “usuailee’’may beobtainod
for professedly ouring. Or’Uhe dollar”or ^fraction of
it may be obtained for the Nostrum It Is thus that
many are deceived also, and nseleisly spend large amonnta
for experiments with quackery,
««rgc amounts

DR. L. DIX’S
charges are very moderate. CommunlcaHona ..ra»..ai.
ooDdentia),andaU
may rely on him
rj and confidence, whitevi^may
bewith
tic (ha
dteiSSrc conSb^
married or single.
*
•"-*
*® •» »>«•• 0!

He hopes by constant attention to bueiness ’o merita share
of patronage.
AMOS C. STARK.
Waterville, March 2l8t, 1867.
88
"TO TIIK la DIES. Th. eei.brated DR. L. DIX p.i1 tlc.larl; luTlt.s alt ladl.s wh. n.ed a Mz.io.l o*

Bloom of the Lotus.
he

Lotus Flower Is one of the most beautifai of flowers.

From Egypt to China it Is held typical of Kcernal Life.
TThis
prepara'ion will certainly preserve and restore the

“■aSi

Complexion, and remove all Defects of the Skin. It Is also
excdtilent for the lleadaobe, and all temporary Diseases oJ
tbeKyes. It makes tbeOomplrxl m softand fair, for Gen
tlemen afler Hhaving the Bloom is Invaluable- It may bi
used in t*ie Toilet of the youngest infant, and with advan
tage by sdults at ev< ry stage of life.
Every botileof the Uioom ofthe Lotushasvr. 8. 8.Fitch’s
letter and nam« upon It.

OF

THE

”®’' «»“«''•«<' by all (both In this cudSoS™ ‘iS
I-® »*••'■ *11 other known pr«!?fi 2.™ 1
»“<• oir.ctnal tnatmsnt of
all female complaints.
vi
-'••> »h««*pr«.. pnrnote
or removing all diseases, such as dabilitv. wcaknasa im.
®“*««®“®n*« of the womb, also,
all disehargeswhicb flow from a morbid state oft he blood!
n?r
7 P«S««d to treat In fats peen®
medJoaJly and surgically, all diseases of
the female sex, and they ate respeotlhlly Invited tocfll

LOTUS.

BLOOM OF THE IiOTUS.
It has just boon Introduced here under the most favorable
auspices,

r^r

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS®
It effaces Tan, Sunburn, Frecklei, Wrinkles.

No. Sl'Endlroll Street, Boalon.
Alllettersreqnfring advice mast contain one dollar
insure an answer.
Bofton, Jan. 1, 1868.—Iy28

C ATTTION

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS

To Femalea in Delicate Health. .

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS

The Farmer’s Cook.

equally Ignorant, adds to bis so-called Exttaotr.SDeclfle An'
tldofo, ft. both leljlng upon Us efiects 1 “cu.l?rifVw In
th.
‘ *“ ••““"’••“O
•nrious w.,s thrJngbou,

Comprising Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spices and nil Tnrleties in this line.
tl" uiCV.'?.‘
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and a variety
of (Joiifectionory.

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS

HAIRDresSIM

Will remove Pox Mark so perfect It Is almost Impossible tp
dlseever (hat the person was ever afflicted; all those who are
marked are earnestly Invited to try (he Bj*0O31 Of TUB
LOTUS.
Send for olroularf and oertlfioates. Sold by all Druggists.

NOTICE!

suy that the money paid for

Block,

Tlost Cook Stove made. Warranted to ait Imparts a youthful appearance, makes (be complexion soft
Twenty ycara.
id lair.
With extra largo ware for Farmer's use.

loeoBAeoK

LS A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

will beautliyyourcomplexlon.

Clad.

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

ALBO DEALERS IN
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
Ware, Ac
killed, e.».tlt.tl.aa"lf;“ a'j'"ed‘Lr""4’’’
One door eorth of Post Office, Main Street, Waterville.

M'e simply want the names (with the money) of twihttpiasoHS who do not take our paper, and who really sab80 AP STONU 8TOVB8
WE ASK NO SUIISCKIPTIONS to support us at n poua
scribe Ibrlt; they raav be sent one ata time,or all together;
charitable institution.
. Both open nnd close, of Elegant Style nnd flnisli.
they may beatuDepost-otRo#, or more than one—wssreooly
particular that they shall be BONA-rioa mew suDSoaiscas.
Also a very large nssortmest of Furlor, Cook, and Sold at Hrfl. G. F. Bradbury’s, Waterville.
Any OHi peraon subscribing for 24 rears, or aity two per Heating Stoves, and Sheet! ton Airtight*. All on hand
WK ASK FRIENDS to help us in increasing our circu sons
for 13 yeara, or anyvnati peisons for 8 years, will be
Principal Depot, HIBBERT & 00., 18 Tremont Row, Bos
lation and usefulness, if they believe we are
and for sale at the very lowest- prieee. Call iind see ton.
entitled to the machine under abore offer.
doing good - and not otherwise.
___
ABNOLD & MEADKB,
Persons Intending to take advantage of this offer, and send them.
Agents wanted every where.
d6
ing the subscribers’ UHUtesas they obtain them, alii please
te in each In stanve that »hey are sent on this account.
WE EXPECT TO GIVE IN EVERY NUMBER OF staAll
subscriptions sent Under this olfor must begin with the
> the paper through tlie vear rending matter to
number of our faper meet arria tas aEOEtPT or tub mohbt.
tlie extent of any nrdlnary-tiicd volume of
We krap coDStaotly on band tbs fsllo.log srltclsst—
HemiitaDoes must be made
poit-ofllce money-order, bankUEBOHANT TAILOB,
300 pages sold at the bookstores.
check,or exprem (paid).
^
PICKI.KS. hy tho Gallon or Jarj Cranberries by
Main St___ WATERVILLK.

WE EXPECT EVERV SUBSCRIBER of tbUpsper to

.

deHoo^Ilr^hT
•"'•/•fsfences, and recommeh.
dallon of their medicines by ific dead, who cannot eanosa
••’•"’! ,®'’ -ho. besides, to fulther their
Also, Parlornn'j Chamber Stores of various patteens. As
copy from Medical books much that Is wri
we have a vor/ large stock of the above Stoves we willsellot Imposition
oftheoua tries
.r
* >■ written
very low prices, in order to redpee our stock.

W/ BIEN CASSIMEES AND FLAN

as 0)10 of tlio best common Cook Stoves ever introunccd.

The

Diplomas of Institutions or Colleges, which nerer exi.ted
Diplomas of Ih,
obtained, unknown; not only uftauniioc ana
”*.1? ,“»?'•• ®f ••’ose Inserted In tho DIplom *s, but
ieUhri.'Ii ‘I’'''',‘“P®"'•»>> assume .names of other most
celebrated Ihjslcluns long since dead. Neither be de-

.Miitcliless, Superior, Wateivuie Aim -.1,
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.

AGENTS FOB TIIF.

The White Mountain.

IT IS A GREAT FAVORITE WITH CHILDREN, dnrinf the prsasDt year. Any person who will send us the
having weekly stories from the ablest writers.
names of twenty-four new yearly snbsribers,at our regular

87

WOOLLElSrS,

M*e havs madA a Special ooBtnet with the Howe Sewing Machins Company to furnish their worid-rsnowned ma>
ohins at a
Known In this market for Twenty Years, nnd recocnized

Preminm for Hew Snbfloriben to

AEELICrED AND UNFORTUNATE!

A COSMETIC of more anirersal merit cannot be found
(ban (be BLOOM of the Lotus.

Wnrrxntod to do more work with loss wood than
other Stove ever made in this country.

tkavellebs.

bo not robbed and add to your BnUcringsIn being decelyed
by the lying, bonkts, mlsrepiesenlationi, false promlsea
and pretensions of
•
»
”

DRY

BLOOM

Great I^remiams !
EOWE SEWmo MACHINE.

trangebs and

DR. L. DIX

HASKELL,

HASDWABE, BUHDIKO HATEllIAL,
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
P'armers’ and Mechnnics’ Tool.-:, 'Pin AVare,

By ABBY SAGE, Cbnrlestown, Mass,

. ‘

proudly rctere to Profcasori and respectnblo PhyslolanB —
many of whom conenlt him in critical caBe.., bwauBc of
ole acknowledged skill and reputation, attained throngh
so long oiporlence, practice and ohscrvatlon.

&

nnnDAi.L.s Mii.t.8,

Ear Children. ■

YEARS

m THE ONLY BEODIAB QBADDATC VDTSICIAN ADVIRTlSIRW
fnpned In tre.lment of Sperlal DIbo.bob, . fact bo *.|I
knownf' many CirtienB, Publl.herB, WerchantB, rlot.1 Pro.
ul^orl'^ra
•’• '• nmch recommended, and partic

who know Utile of the nature and charaoter af Special

lias a splendid assortment of

8TORV WITHOUT A MORAL.

boston.

To oTold and cfcnpe Impoeltlon of Foreign and Natlre

DAVIS,

J. H. GILBBETII,

illAI'I.K WOOD FIIIB.

IN

SIXTEEN

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

ORDERS SOLICITED.
Kendall’s Mills, March 1, ISOB.

A COMPANION FOB THE WINTER.

DR. DIX

boldly asserts (sod it cannot be contradicted, except
by Quacks, who will say or do anything, even perini#
thcmselvts, to impose upon patients) that he

quacks, more iiimicroiiain Boston than other largo eltioB,

Which they propofetrt cell for PAY DOWN,
cT.dIt.y*em Is detrimental to both buyer and seller; therefore they
wllladherestrictly tothe * No OredItSystem.’g

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

•Eiido»»cA by a “ Blessed Old Black Woman.”

IT IS Ui^SECTARTA'K nnd enmeitly seeks Christian*
union.

KENllICK,

Manufacturer and Dealer iu

By SUSAN BOSEV.

T IS AS RADICAL AS TRUTH nnd justice enn make
it, nnd
to bo so always and forever.

O’ClOCK P.M.

FRESH MEA TS AND FISH.
F.

lTdiX'S

The splendid and fast Steamships DIR'
St Kndicott Street, Boston, Mass..
Capt. II. SnEBWooD, and FRANCO*
as’rsnged that patients never see or bear each oth*
” ra 'ram
'Y- 8otBWOOD, wllI, uut11 fUfth«T ticMo
Recollect,
the only entrance to his Office Is A‘o tl
run as follows:
havfng no connection wRh his residence, conseqnently no
Portland, e.ery WEDNESDAY and family interruption, so that on no acconnl can any per
SATURDAY, at 4 rn.. and le.re Pier 38 Ea.t Rlyer, son hesitite applying at his office.
^
Neir York.erery WED.VESDAY and SATURDAY, at 4

Groceries, West India Goods,

HENBY WARD BEECHER AND OLIVER
WENDELL EOLBES.
The Onardian Angel and Norwood.
ITA WRITERS arc chosen from nil the lending Chris

T AIMS TO BE A CHAMPION FOR TRUTH
oml equity.

DR.

PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

on handa good assortment of

Cue of the ablest nnd most spicy writers in the country.

ITS READERS are the thinking, prbgre.cstve, widenwake, nnd most notire men and women
of the timea.

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

These vessels are fitted up with fide accommodations
for passengers, making this the' most-speedy. safe and
eomiortabic
route for travellers between New York and
^ QQZEIi, ifnin**.r**'f"*^*‘*®
S*®'® Room, $6.00, Cabin Passage,
$5 00. Heals extra. • ’
® ’
Ilavingtakeri the store lately
Goods forwarded by this lineto and from Montreal,
Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Kastport and 8t. ,TohnI
occupied by
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the
steamers as early as 8 p.m., on tho dayihat they leave
N. S. EMERY,
Porrlena.
For freight or passage apply to
||eorncT of Main a id Temple
EMERY & FOX. Galt’s Wharf. Portland.
J. P. AMF.8. Pier 88 East River, New York.
ystreets, will keep constantly
June. 27th, 1807.

IT HAS THE ABLEST CORRESPONDENTS in nil

tian denominations.

COMPAN

SEMl-WEEKLY LINE.

OF HARTFORD,

AsiOts,Ja!y 1, 1864,--------8408,680 63.

I?
for them an early and rarorable eonalderatlon at the PalentOlllee. EDMUND BURKE,
II u T. .» ....
Late OommiB.loner of Patent..
• Mr.R.H. Eddy haa made for me THIRTEEN ap.llcations, on allbnt onx of which patents have been grabte d
and that is now pindino. Snob anmUtakeabU proof of
great talent and ability on his part leads me to rteommend ALiinventors to apply to him to procure their pa
tents,as they may be sure of having the mostfaltbfnl at
tention bestowed on (heft cases, and at very rcasODabla
ohargefa”
^ ,
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
Iyr27

jft500
DK PORPRITBD BT DR. t,.
^
DIX if falllngcto onre In less time than any
other physician, more effectually and permanently, with
resfraii t from occupation or fear of exposure to all
TTNTILfnrIh.r nottc.th. Sleain.rB of th« Pottl.ndSte.m less
weather,with safe and pleasant medlelneBa
yj P.okatCompany wlllrun.Brollowa —
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
Lt.ro Att.ntlo IVharr /or Bo.toa erory erenlagtoxcop
Sund.y,) «f7 o’clock.
P
Their effects and eonreqaenecsi
Loro Uorton thesameday at 6P M.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS;
Farcin Cabin...................81.50
Incident to Harried and Single Ladieji;
Deck Fare,....................... 1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Package Ticket, to be had e/ rhe Agent, at reduced rate. •
Mercurial Affections; Ernptlons and all DIseaseE 6f the
Mar 22
*'"’'8h*t«kcn»eu.u.l.
Skin; Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
May
’07, , ^__________________ L. BILL1N08, Agent,
the Face; Swellings of the Joints; NervousneM: Consti
tutional
and other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more
Portland and New York
advanced, at all ages, of

STEAMSHIP

ThMeGompanlef have been SO long before the public,and
theextenl of their business and resourccsls so well known,
thateommendutlonlF unnecessary.
Apply to
HEADER & PIIILLTPS,
Waterville, He

nd

lutereour.c.”
CUAJtLES MAsON,
ciT I...... V .. ..
OorainiBSlonor o/Palenta. '
»...»/!»
'’•"••alien In curing inventor, that they
IVLtc'.coMPaiiKT and lao./.

Summer Arrangemf.nt.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

STXSlffGII. PLATES

FOR MARKING
Chapter IX of an Original Story.
Clothing, riat9, Bonnets, Ilnndkercliiefs,
Written by an Ortliodox Clergyman expressly for The
Glffves, Boots, ItoLcs, &c.
Independent, nnd destined to be, wo believe, one
of the most popular, racy and instructive
By far the JYenfeU, Oieapett^ and most C> ivenienf
series of contributions ever given
Dtrict tvtr invtuUd.
to u religious newspaper.

1’^' *fATCn,|ap't.

Fare Reduced to Soeton.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnal charter.

all kinds of

Ti OA6H BECEIPTS in Jannnry larger than ever By Bov. GEOBGE B. ClIEEVEH, 1). I)., New Yotk.
before.
from

AnaB,t«,NoT.,18gT.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Kendall’s Mills,

LETTER

capable

AOKNTS,

A. II. BUCK & 00„
W A TER VIE L.TL,
and will say that pnrehasers will Ood ’at my store—the build' Offer rnsorancein ttaefollowlngsompaiiias;—
Ing formerly occupied by

A PTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty
^ years, oontinaes to secure Patents In the United
states: also in Great Britain, France, and other loreign
countries . Caveats, 8peclflcations, Bonds, Assignments.
fiL
or Diawings for Patents, executed on
libera! terms, nnd with dispatch. Researches made into
American or Foreign works, to determine the validity or
utility of Patents or inventions—and legnlUoples of thg^’’**
eialmsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dol
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington,
f
'^”***^ 8tatesposae»eeB enperlof
rarllitice for oblninliig I’olenls, or aBccrioliiIngilie
patentability ofinveniions.
During eight months the subscriber. In the course of hi*
TWICE rejected applications,8IXra.rail
peals ; tvBRT ONE of which was decided In uis
FAVOR by the CotumissloDcr ef Patents.

Passenger Train for Portland and Boston willl^avo

Mai nestatlon a for stations on‘this line.

Jdlecbder ^ (PTiillips,

IIK flubseriber wishes to Inform the public gcDcrally that

THE GREAT ERLPEBINENT.

he

BOSTON,

*.

«< T ra
«« TDSTIMONIAIT.
' WaterTllIu at 10 CO A.M.; conneetiog at Brunswick with
Fegatu Air. FMdy as one of tho Most
A
TAndroscoggin
U. U.for fjcwlston and Farmington. Return.sncOESfcfUL practilioncrs with whom I have had official

liisrsTJHAiisrcE

Tfirmhe ofhas purchased ihr interest of A. 11. buck of.be late

By Rev. THEO. L. CUYLEn, I). I)., Brooklyn, N.

Fraying In the Holy Ghost.

MVIKTSH ARHANQEMENT.
Commencing Nov. 11,1807.

Ing will be due nt 5.04 p.m.
Leave WatcrvltlcforSkowhegan atfi.lOp ii. ;conncctlDffat
Kendall's Mills with Maine Central Uallrnad for Bangor.**
FREIGHT Train loaves Wnfervllle every morning at6.16
for Portlandand Boston,lATlvingin Boston without change
of ears or breakingbulk. Returning will be due at 2.45 p w
A
ffAKES from Bangorandstatlonseast of Ken^
Furbish & Sanders.
dan B MillBonthe MalneCentral road to Portland and Boston
46
W.ktcrTlllo, May 10,1807. on this route will bo made thcaame as by the Maine Central
road. Bo.also, from Portlandand Bostonto Bangor and stationseastof Kendall’sMIlla.
*
s‘«uubi«
ThroughTicketssoldatallstatlonson this line for Law'*1*®!*®
Bastem and Boston &

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

Alf APPEAL TO CHRISTIANS.

7# CASH BSOEIPTS the past six months Inrgert hnn
•ver btfbM daring the correj^ponding period.

Sash, Doors,

J. Furbish,
P. W. Sanders.

rier in New York and Brookljm.

Tendencies of Reaction---- Wounds
of the War - - - Taxation - - 8PEC1HEN COPIES SENT GRATIS.
The Party for Freedom in
.
Peril.

ME.

TIIE undersigned, af their New FacloryaLCroinmetfsMIHsWnterviHe,are making,and wHlkcep constahlly on hand all
the above articles, of various sises, the prices of which *111
be found as low ns’thcsanie quality of work can be bought
anywhere in the State. The stock and vorkmanshlp will be
of the first quality, and our work Is warranted to be what tt
Is represented to DC.
ft7“0ur Doors will be klln.drled with DRY llBAT,and not
with steam. ■ OrderasoUcUed by mall or otherw

The people’s clioice for

Prioi $2.60 by Mail, and $3.00 by Car

..

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

BLINDS, AND W^DOW FRAMES.

jSenator /rotn 3/nii.

a.m

Accommodation Train for Bangor wlHieave atO.OOA.M
androturnlngwillbedue atO.OOp.m.
Freighttrainfor Portland wIUleaveat5.46 a m.
TbroughTicketB.<oldataH6tatlonsoDHiis tine for Boston
„
EDWIN NOYES,Sup’t.
Nov. 1867.
’

Office over I. 11. Lowe’s Apothecary Store, Main Street,

THl LABOEST dRCULATIOV IV TBX GRANT A COXmFAX^
W 0 BLD.
REPRESENTATIVE PUBLIC MEN,

IT FAYS MORE FOR ITS WEEKLY CONTRIBU
TIOKS than any other THREE religious
papers in the country.

C-

TBOSrXS,

State Street^ opposite Kilby Street,

N.nil aft.r Moud.y .Nov.llth, th»’a.j.ng.r Train wll
am

F

Washinytonf under Iht Act of 1887.

Nov. IKA, 1 867.

Waterville forportland andUoston at 10.00
Oandleave
returning will bo due at6.04 . .

made of the best marble. He
has on hand a large assort*
roent of the above articles.
\
Persons wishing to purchase are Invited to call and exam
ine.
W. A. F. 8TBVBN8.
Watervil le, Sept. 6.1807.
10

0«t of town 0l4.rf promptly attended to.

Or .vliat the groat
liat'c dono for Freedom and
what they propose to do.
By Hok. IIKNRY WILSON,

Vtxiitd

and praotienJ; not dull, mctAphysicnl, ‘
and stupid.

Commencing

OF

Aa e Agent of the United States Patent Ojjicr^

Winter Arrangement.

TABI.hTP,

FtIRK SODA AND CRSAM TAUTAK;

Too Fast------Too Slow;

LARSER TRAK EVER BRYORP.

QOljiaXTOH

l| Grave Stoner, ^c,,

A New Stock of ArittU’ Material.

AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

Bi H. EDDY,

MONUMENTS,

Drags, Medicines, Chemicals.
*stent Medicine's, Toilet Articles, fine assort
ment of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery, |
Combs, Cigars and Tobaeeo;

ATTRACTIONS AS FOLLOWS:

THS WOBLB.

LOW,

DIALER IR

WEEK,

AMKKICAN

The sutjEcribcr.at his old
stand, will furnish at short
notice,

VSoM railing will find .keSlock CompIe(e,Fre«haoa P.r»

WOBID.

TBl CHEAIE8T BELIOIOXJS WEEKLY IV

C,

WORKS.

"DrijUggisi cund jl-po€heoa,Ty

rEB’TT 6TII.

THE LftBOE&T BIIICIOTJS WEEEIT IV
.

NUMBER

E.

MARBLE

will quickly re»tore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It la
perfectly harmlett, and it preferred
over every other preparation by
'those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
Imparted to the Hair make it desirable
' for old and young.

J. H. MORGAN,

All Garments made up with core, at the lowest cash
prices, and warranted to fit neatly.
' O^r.VTBONAGE KKSl’KCTFULLT SOUCITED. wdS
Waterville, July 1<1,1867.

Tor H-U 1>r »U Dragglata.
KiNMaaio CouNTT—In Probate Court at Augusta, on the
DBPOT, 108 OBEENWICU 8T., N. Y.
aeeond Monday of February, 1868.
TBPIIFN HUBBARD, administrator on the estata of JO*
8SPH IIUNTOON, late of Waterville, In said County,
caaseda having vreisnted his final aocouoi of administration
of the Estate of the said deceased for allowance)
Oemkip, That notice thereof be given three weeks sueeeasively prior to (he second Monday of March next, In the
Mai), a newspaper printed in Waterville, (bat all persons In ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENED.
terested may attend at a Court of Probato then to be bolden
at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why the asme should
Bale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.
not be allowed.
II. K. BAKER, Judge*
Attestt J. Boiton Register
M ^
tpIlB aubseilber will give bli entire persons! attention to
1 the above business—especially to Boarding of Horses
RtED CITRON, at
Vhe itabiM are axtenslva aud oonvenlent.
0. A. OHALMERS fo OO’B.
Waterville, Aoff. 7.1867.
6-tf
0. O.tlOLWAT.
(gYRui*- ■a very choice article can be bought at
ulfil Oanned Peaohes, Oysters,Tomatoes.NopaOt
0UALUBB8 ft 00
0. A OUALMlfiRS k GO'S i

S

F

TVR DOW.Phy.lclanand Snrgeon.No. 7 Kndlrott St..
f.m.f
''®"^ f.r .11 dl..»*.» Inridmt ti!
fcmnl. lyit.m. Pr6lapia. Uteri or ralllDB of the Wnmb
®nd other H.natrnal dna^e'
•"*••<' ® V.'* P»‘'’®'o«le®l principl*;, and
»»®«n‘«®<‘ In n Tar, faw da,a. 8. UraV .!'•
I" the now mod. of treatment, that mod
obotlnat. compialnia yl.ld und.r it,"S^d ,k« ,i"t,d
peraon loon rejoloea In perfect health’,
ouran?^.*
d.tht had (raateraxparlanoa In the
oureof diaeaaaa 0 fwoman than anyotherpbj'ajcinn In BorBonrding aoeommodatlonafor patlinttalbo m.y wiah to
• enj In Boaum.fawda,a underLla trealmeit ’ “
L.
•>•» »'>®l» nltantl.n
to an Offloe prnctlea for the cure of Pilrate Dlaeaara and
JJ“®"0®“P'*''>l»i®eknowIodg«»noauparlorln the United
N.B.—All lattara maitoontnlnOBndolUt.or IhtTWlU
not bo nnswored.
'
OIBoe boura from 8 A. U. to t P. M
Boeton,Jnl726,1868.
1,8

Copartnenhip Notioe.
The eubacriber hu Bold on. half oi hia Railroad Fonndnr,
Bitnated In the Immadl ate elolnlty of the Maine Central Rail
road Btation, ValerTlUe, to Jot. PerelTal, and bn* enttrtd
into Oopartnerahtp with Bold Porotral undsr the Arm of

PEKC’IVAK.

Ac Ft-MTCHER,

for the purpose of carrying oa (he

Brass and Iron Foundry Business
In *11 ItB branohOB, We are prepared to mannfaotnra orry do
Krlptlon of Caatln, In the beat manner at abort notleo. Wa
'‘®”
•'‘® ImproTad PARIS
PLOWa, andeaatia,ttorepairorarydeaoitptlon of plowa In
H** In this rklnlty. Alio, gratoi and backa for tho repair of
tho While Mountain, alodol Oook, and other amras,
Orderi left at the Shop, or at the Store of Job. PoioiTtI fe
Son will neoin prompt attontlon,
A. P. PI.BTOURB.
Waterrlllo Jnn. 8th, 1868 __________
18
riAillHIJ POB'BAIlfl* * Mm Bcm*,nt
G
PilXOB'iY ew Phototraph Boon'DRIUB Baltimore White Cora, at
^
^
O.A.OnALUXBflkCO’B.

